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Grace Church Old Scran Book Tells 
f Laura Secord

Locals

HEMINGWAY’S mtV K A SLACK, !.. Th„ Rector 0
HutuUy Mrliuol 1(1 a, in.
Mutin* and Harmon lia. ni.
Holy Communion 1st swl Urri Hun ,rom ,hp hospital Thursday, 

day* of the month at 11 a. lit,
Evensong and Hmnon every Hun 

day at 7 p in., except luat Sunday ine Mann) underwent a% serious 
hi III.' munih wlii.il III.' only lurviiv operation at the Hamilton hospital 
of the day will !.«• ut .'I p. in.

* Mi*" Velma Sitwell returned home

Dundas Street Waterdown The following article from the
Mm. Harry Cl,appal (noo 0*r»ld-1 ,'°"don Free PreM "f 0ctobe 13th.

will tie of interest to a large number 
of school children who are writing 
in the Laura Secord Essay Contest.Have Just Received

A new lot of Men’s and Boy’s

Coat and Pullover Sweaters

thi* week.
St. John's, Nelson Mr*. Secord was “Aunt Laura” 

to Mr*. Pratt, and a “Great-Aunt 
Laura” to the family of younger

Mr*. K. Smith and Mins May 
Cutter attended the Conference onKvctiNong and Sermon every Hun 

day ut -’Hi \i m„ except last Sunday

pt-ofwhomMrs ,Urv,yisone-
il»y evening. Practically the entire data of

Laura Securd’e life may lie found in 
A number of our poultry fancier» tl'e rather I,altered old scrapbook, 

are exhibiting their birds at the which is a real treasure in the Har- 
I >u iidas Poultry Show this week. ; 'ey home in London Mrs. Pratt

Prices ranging from Knox Church
$1.98 to $4.76 1Service* at 11 a. in. and 7 p. m.

Sunday School and Hilde classes 
at V. SA a. in.

ami a* usual arc receiving a large wafl a daughter of Appylona Inger- 
numher of prizes. 1 soli and her husband William Carrol, ?

and Appylona was in turn the daugh- 
Miss Muriel Teiltle, of SL Hilda s ter of Thomas Ingersoll of Etobicoke 

College, has been successful it pass- County, and the sister of Laura 
in g her Intermediate piano and Secord, who was her senior by some 
theorotical harmony examinations of vq years, 
the Toronto Conservatory of Music.

Come and inspect our ladies, men’s and 
children’s hosiery. We have some good 
values in all wool hose.

Methodist Church'

KEV C. !.. POOLE, R. D . Pastor
Laura Ingersoll Secord and her 

sister, Appylona. and a half dozen 
or so of additional brothers and 
sisters came of V. E. Loyalist stock, 
her father coming from Old Harring
ton, Mass . and settling in the 
neighlKirhood of Ingersoll, Ont., the 
town which hears his name and 
where his son was registrar for a 
numbsr of years.

“My mother was always very 
much interested in the history of her 
aunt, Laura Saeord, of whom she 
was very fond, and to whom she 
paid a long visit at her farm, Lundy’s 
Lane, during her 16th year,” Mrs. 
Martin said in speaking to the Free 
Press. “This scrapbook is a proof 
of her enthusiasm, which began long 
be tore the name of Laura Secord at
tained any prominence in Canada. 
My mother always told us as chil
dren that her aunt’s name would 
some day be known and recognized, 
but I remember in our school days 
we were always rather embarrassed 
by mention of this early Canadian, 
of whom historians were then be-

The Canadian Pacific S.S. “Bru- , ginning to take note,
ton,” which arrived in Liverpool on * A missionary banquet will be held Although some of the little fami-
September 6th, put up what is con- in the church on Thursday evening liar things of Laura Seeord's home 
■idercd to he a record in the speedy ... , , . .discharge of cargo when she sailed November 1st. A good program will are housed as loved treasures in 
the following day, Sept. 6th, at 7 |)t, provided museum and gallery, a few of her
p.m., having discharged over 2,000 . . ,

Dr. anil Mr. An.lrr.on of Soot- P"r-„al p,,»»»,,ion, h.v, come down 
, . , ...... to her grandchildren- Of the later

It is announced that the Canadian land, OnU* visited friends in the _ ... .
Pacific Railway will Incrca», the vi„ laM week Mr» bred MacPlieraon of Hamilton,
size of it* irrigation h ;idgate* at K- - has in her possession the shawl once
pjrbc«nt i"n“nti'inaUonl'of‘,any in" Mr- ‘""i Mr». Wallace Ko»ter worn by the Canadian heroine, and

10,000 acre* in the visited with fiiends in Oshawa last although Mrs. Harvey laughingly
week. disclaimed the possibility, it is not

too great a stretch of romatic imag
ination to suppose that this is the 
very shawl worn by Laura Record on 
that memorable night in June when 

Mr and Mrs. John Allison spent she made her gallant journey through 
the American lines

Services ut 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
10 a.m. Sunday School and Hi hie The ladies of Knox church will 

classes. hold their annual sale of work inRUBBERS
Just received a shipment of Rubbers of 

all descriptions. Prices below city prices.
The Y. P. S. meets on Monday t,ie Sunday School room Wednesday

Articlest evening at 8 o'clock. afternoon, October 81st
Prayer Service on Thursday even- both useful and fancy, also home 

itig at 8 o’clock. made baking and candy, will be on
sale. A concert will be given in the 
evening. Silver collection.We have a bargain lot of girl’s shoes in 

button and lace at $1.25 a pair.
$50 Reward

A grant of $25,700 to the Salva- We will give the above reward for 
tion Army to aid Canadian emigre- f . l)flrtipH
ilon work in Great Britain ha* been lMe namP 01 lhe part>' or partle8' 
authorized by a Canadian Order in who circulated the report that we
Council.____ _ are responsible for the damage done

According to information received to Mr. Bert Thompson's bus last 
by the Canadian Pacifie Uai'way at Sunday night. We have no know. 
Winnipeg, sixty-three bushels of , . , , ,, . ,
wheat to the acre has b.-en harvested ^dge of the alleged damage and 
on the farm of 1. M. Uul'.antyne, j„ n0 way connected with the affair, 
three miles north of Lacombe, Al
berta. The wheat graded No. 1 
and weighed 64 pounds to the bushel.

Waterdown Poultry Show
December 11, 12 and 13, 1923

Morden Bros.

Weighing 3,170 pounds, a steer, 
said to be the largest ever received 
in Winnipeg, arrived at the union
stockyards from Wainwright, À1- ... ... . .... „ ,
berta. It was sold for $250, the Mr. ( has. K chards of \\ aterdown 
highest selling price of any steer gave a very interesting address to 
in Winnipeg .inc the war. out 8u„day s,.hool lltit 8unda),

Millgrove

create in
Lethbridge district. Water will be 
turned into the ditches of the Leth- 

it is exige Northern projecL 
-cited, some time this fall.

Buffalo "teak will be abundant ir. . . . ,
Canada this fall. A herd of 2.000 trlvhd* here, 
surplus Buffalo wandering on the 
range in the National Turk at 
Wainwright will be .laughlered by snmlav in Copetown 
an Order-in-4 ounvll, anti the meat 
and skins sold. For several years I 
the Government ha» paid special at
tention to the preservation of the Sunday ut the Beach, 
buffalo and the work has bien so 
successful that the National Parks 
are now overstocked.

orifl* Mr and Mrs James Binkley ®f 
West Hamilton spent Sunday with1

l

i
Mr. and Mrs. G. K, GriNiu "pent

GreensvilleMr*. Wesley M.ukle of Hamilton 
attended church here lust Sunday Miss Mildred Haliday spent Sun

day with her aunt. Mis. William 
Gunhert.

given in his honor by . a 
Board of Trade, E. 'w"l"g

At a dinner 
the Vancouver
W. Beatty, President of the Cana- i 
dian Pacific Railway, announced
»»t th« Comp.ny propowd imm^; i hom, Morfiin Londiotely to add two large modem Mr. Gordon Mackie and family
steamers to its coast fleet in order don on Hunduy last. , , ... ... „ • i
to uk, core „t It. Increasing tour- >'»'« >“ "-eir new residence
1st traffic over the Company’s Pa- -------------------- in Dundrs.
clflc Coastal lines. He also an
nounced t e early completion of a If you have anything to sell or The Greensville Girls’ Ball Team 
new pier ut Vancouver at a cost of . ...lortisi- it now in I In* . .....several millions. exchange, ah r are holding a danhe on Wednesday

Tk . —7 , I Review. If you wantto huy, keep....
Thor. hoy. boon l,m In™-. ,1,, Review ndv. It

in the number of pure bred animais r J . , , _ ... ... , ,in Canada during the decade between pays to advert is# and u pay* »«• reail The West Klumlwtro Women s In- 
the last two censuses. The lncreaa$ —Try it and I* convinced »titute will hold a masquerade party
in the number of pure bred horses . . ... ... « j
between 1911 and 1921 was 44 per _____________ at the home of Mrs. Walter Oeod
cent; of cattle, 139 per cent; of hrum1
3bSff'ZP&££lh3 Tho Fouiily Herald ami Weekly 

pure bred hone. In the Dominion Star and the, Waterdown Review Minier Maurice Tudor of Dundaa 
«help2VetS 4and2o»C‘wine *81143 bo,h I11!1' ” one y*,r ,or 9226 >• visiting his cousin, B. Burerus.

Mr Horace Cove of Mumlton

I
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Here and There

A Clearing Price
On Misses Boots

Misses Calf and Kid Leather Boots. An 
assortment of odd lines all sizes. Made by 
Ames, Holden McCready Co., and all good 
fresh, clean stock.

Clearing Price $2.48
Boy's Grained Leather and Calf Boots, made for good 

strong wear. All sizes from 8 to 13. Also range of odd lines 
to be cleated out at a price that should make quick selling. 
See them before you buy.

Clearing Price $2.48
We have a range of Women's. Misses and Children's all 

■olid leather boots, bought direct from the makers, all made 
of high grade leather, and we stand behind each pair.

DRY GOODS
New Blankets, all wool, white or grey, splendid quality and 

all double bed sizes. Get our prices.

GROCERIES
Macarcni 4 pkgs. for 25c. Pure Cocoa 2 lbs for 25c. Aunt 

Pancake Flour. Corn Starck 10c. New Raisins.
Currants and Deles.

HARDWARE
Don't forget to see our Coaloil Heaters for quick heating

EAGER’S
THE STORE OF QUALITY GOODS

Waterdown Ontario
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FRAGRANCES THAT1 Australia's Wonder Bridge. mTo Obtain the Finest WRIGLEYSIn about six years' time Australia 
will possess In the bridge to be built 
across Sydney Harbor one of the 
greatest engineering marvels In the 
world.

The total cost of this vast structure, 
for which contracts are shortly to be 
allotted, will be about seven million 
pounds, nearly half of which will be 
expended In wages. The new bridge 
will eliminate the slow-working ferry 
now In use, and will bear four lines of 
railway, beside a 67ft. roadway with 
broad pavements.

Australians have dreamed of this un
dertaking (or many years, and there 
has been much discussion as to what 
form the bridge should take, the pos
sibilities of floating and suspension 
structures being considered. Finally, 
a high-level bridge has been decided 
upon.

For pure grandeur, this great con
struction Is expected to eclipse the 
world-famous Forth and Quebec 
bridges, for although Its span of 1,600 
ft. Is slightly shorter than either of 

i these. It will be considerably higher 
nbove the water than they are.

The approaches to the bridge were 
commenced some time ago by Aus
tralian firms, hut they found It Impos
sible to carry out the whole undertak
ing. and tenders were Invited from en
gineering concerns all over the world

There are few great difficulties to 
be overcome In the construction, as 
the granite piers which will support 
the bridge will have solid rock founda
tions on both sides of the harbor, thus !

FAILuncoXoreU tee treble
Tike It keee le 
Ike tide
Hew e picket le
peer pce*et 1er a 
ener-reidy beet 
* fslielees eeshe- 

Hon ill (i iM to 
Dm teeth.

bur

"SALADAÏ
GREEN TEA

Scent In the world of flowers Is 
something of which very little Is 
known. Formerly, It was regarded as 
one of the constant elements In flower 
life, and, being taken as a matter of 
course, was ignored. Now we are not 
so sure If it Is a constant element, and 
are paying more attention to It.

All ancient nations who attained to 
civilisation were addicted to the use 
of perfumes, not merely as luxuries, 
but al*g for purposes of religious cere
monial, especially in the solemn rites 
of burial.

m

■4M

Superior to the beet Japene. Try It today.

How Earthquakes Are Measured Myrrh and frankincense doubtless 
# emit to-day the same odor as they did 

The awful cataclysm that plunged . tal boom which sways according to the thousands of years ago. Myrrh odor- 
the Japanese Empire into mourning earth t remow. A needle at the end of B,aell bear8 the umbc,i of fragrant 
hae roused scientists all over the J the boom Is slit to allow a spot of light 'vn,,e n°wers; the gum resin of frank- 
world In their endeavors to foretell, I to fall upon sensitized paper, and this incense continues to exude from the 
with gome degree of accuracy, the j shows a straight line when the Instru- l)|no" Somaliland.

ment Is at rest. When there le any World’e Most Delicious Scent.
These terrible volcanic upheavals j movement, however, the light shows Then, too, the rose-fields of the Vila- 

are already recorded, and tabulated by . It, and a clockwork attachment re y®t of Adrlanople, extending over 
amazingly delicate Instruments, but cords the exact time of each "tremble." many thousand acres of land, yield to- 
all the devices possessed by science The place of origin of the shock Is day a seemingly Inexhaustible supply 
have not yet been able to predict when | located by the time token for the of attar of roses These vast gardens, 
and where the overwhelming forces of shock to be recorded, for there are full of life and fragrance, with hun 
Nature will next break loose. three types of earth "waves." which dreds of Bulgarian boys and girls gath

rush outwards at varying speeds. The ering the flowers Into baskets and 
observer knows that If. say, 166 sec- ««cks, have for years presented the 
ends elapsj between the first and sec- ■■me animated activity, 
ond shocks, the earthquake la 1.000 Here It la that the world's stock of a 
miles dictant, and so on. most delicious scent Is procured amid ..

By means of records taken at two scenes enlivened by eonga, dancing, J, 0* thu. vcnt”re l68S speculative 
or three different points, it Is possible and music. The essential oil Is* ex , an ba* , ca8e with olhcr

the form of a copper to determine almost exactly where the traded from the petals by the ordlu ‘ar*e Drld*° bu,ld»nS contracts, 
sphere, about twenty-five feet round, j trouble lies and the area over which ary process of distillation 
with a long pillar at the top which was ! It operates. The attar Is bought up for foreign
suspended so that it could swing In At the West Bromwich Observatory markets, to which It passes through

In England about 4,000 distinct shocks Constantinople and Smyrna, whence 
are recorded every year, although, of it is generally dispatched to undergo 

In the mouth of each waa course, nearly all of these are very ■ process of adulteration with aandal
placed a ball, so that when the pillar - slight, most of them being the result wood and other oils. In British mar-
was moved by any trembling of the i of disturbances beneath the ocean kets the attar finds
earth it would knock a ball down, thus ! bed. when "blended" than In the pure state,
showing In which direction the earth- According to the most up-to-date The most remarkable feature In con- 
quake had occurred. authorities, earthquakes are caused by nectlon with this rose culture Is the

The first British seismograph was the solid outer "crust" of the earth unchanging character of the resulting
simply a basin full of treacle. When gradually “creeping” northward. This Perfume.
the earth shook the treacle moved, movement, however slow, causes an Such constancy, however. Is not ex
and left a mark on the side of the enormous strain In places, and when elusive to the subtle perfume of attar

the strain becomes too great the earth of roses, or to myrrh and frankin- 
cracks. cense. The whole range of the hedge

row, with its honeysuckle and sweet 
briar; the meadow, with Its balm and 
dog violet; the garden, with Its wall
flower and carnation, all produce per
fumes absolute In their constancy.

Banished by the Hybrldleer.

^StiM hi Hi 
Parity fictifs

IV

m "v5E
coining of great earthquakes.

A

Seismology, or the science of earth
quakes, Is one of the oldest of known 
sciences, for when the Romans were 
subduing ancient Britain the Chinese 
completed an Instrument designed to 
record the shocks that so constantly 
harass the Eastern Empire.

This took

(tfarm
EDDYS N

MATCHES
- bring the light»

Minerrfs Liniment fe. Dandrufl

Foes of Memory.
Scientists have discovered that the 

memory 1» stronger In summer than In 
winter. Among the worst foes of the 
memory are too much food, too much 
physical exercise, and strangely, too 
much education.

Aany one of eight directions.
The sphere contained eight dragon 

heads.

a readier sale

ylt Stays 7. 
on the Job/A Powerful Beak.

Macaws, s k'nd of parrot, native to 
South America, can break with their 
beaks nut* which resist attacks with 
a hammer.

You can bank on a“444"

going where the going is hardestbasin that Indicated from which di
rection the shock had come.

The instruments are much Bite®
Terl of it- A real axe with a 
fircblued finish that resists 
met.

A literary critic is a person who 
finds meanings in a book that the 
author never knew were there.

In order to increase their knowledge 
o# earthquakes, some of the world’scomplicated now, and chocks can be

corrected and measured in observa- greatest scientists have experimented 
tories fully 10,000 miles away from the , with artificial explosions in mines, and 
scene cf the disturbance by means of they hope that in time they will be 
the sensitive Mllne-Shaw seismograph. I able to warn the inhabitants ot vol- 

This consists of an upright column canic districts wheu disturbances are 
supporting without friction a horizon-1 likely to occur.

CANADA FOUNDRIES 
^6 (FORGINGS ilMUKBiHolland Bulbs

For countless years It has been so. tin. . tanutim « »d,.« n.*l.n is m. d„, 
The floral world has emitted ito varied |*in’w •' » «*•* m tuiiMion. r n
odors true to type. Neither soil, cul ,Z'V 
ture, nor climate seem to affect these u* 
distinctive perfumes. Tropical plants, : BISHOP A SON, Seedsmen
when housed in Great Britain under Belleville, Ont
favorable conditions, impregnate the 
atmosphere with the same, heavy, se
ductive odor as they give forth In the 
stifling swamps of Africa.

A break in continuity or scent has 
occurred in

rw lUuatn
that method. He Is not the heir to the 
throne, the Crown Prince being the 
Prince of the Asturias.

Dr. Muncie has also accepted Invi
tations to demonstrate his new meth
od of "manipulative surgery" or "re
construction of the eustachian tube" 
before leading medical associations in 
Paris, Glasgow and London. He 
no Instruments In his treatment of the 
deaf, merely molding and shaping the 
tube which leads from the inner ear to

nSTORIES OF WELL- 
KNOWN PEOPLE REEDS

Write us for prices on highest grade, 
some cases, however. 1 Basket Resds—Also Framss and Tray

causing the doubt as to its constancy, 
referred to in the beginning of this ar
ticle. Where the hybridlser has been 
busy, there, very frequently, scent has 
fled. One cannot play fast and loose 
with Nature's laws, and the beauty of I 
color and symmetry of structure we ! 
admire in the new creations of hortl j 
culture have been purchased at the l 
cost of the fragrance which still clings 
to the petals of their humbler rela

■ JAMES SMART PLANT
BROCKVILLE ONT.

She's a Grandmother Bachelor.

mThe record does not state whether 
or not the feat of the elder and cen- Brantford Willow Works

Brantford, Ontsorious Cato in learning Greek at 80 the 
had anything to do with spurring her 
ambition. At any rate, after Mrs. 
Sarah Shoemaker Farley of Swarth- 
more, Pa, had seen her three sons and 
a daughter through college on a wid
ow's moderate means she decided it 
was her own turn to join the rah rah 
ranks, even If she had passed the fifty 
year milestone.

Office-Boy to Millionaire.
Ix)rd Joicey, who celebrated recent

ly the "diamond jubilee" of his en
trance as office-boy Into the firm which 
lie still controls, probably owns more 
coal-mines than any other Individual 
in the United Kingdom. The foremost 
Items on his escutcheon are a couple 
of pickaxes and two ponies.

Born in the atmosphere of collerles 
and brickyards at Tanfleld, Durham, 
seventy-six years ago, he grew up as 
a boy In the "black environment."

His father, who worked In a Tyne
side colliery, was a man of foresight 
and shrewd common sense. He saw 
the future of the engineering side of 
mining,, and his son benefited by his 
advice and instruction.

The future Lord Joicey saved every 
penny he could while learning all he 
could. Out of two pounds a week he 
saved enough to enable him to make 
his first mining investments.

Mustard is valuable
in the diet

Did you know
gives more zest ond digestion?Eat? iti^uLùon U -«Wo

to food*.

Many who purchase roses to-day are 
astonished to find they produce scent
less blooms. Their progenitors emit
ted the same delightful odor aus those 
in the rose-fields of Adrlanople, but 
the meddling hand of man has sealed 
up their scent cells.

A still more striking example of the ; 
fugitive nature of flower perfume Is 
provided by the case of musk. Twen 
ty-flve years ago no English garden 
was considered complete without a I 
bushy growth of this sweet smelling

So she matriculated at Pennsylvania 
State College and when the diplomas 
were passed around recently Mrs. Far
ley found herself possessor of the de
gree of bachelor of science.

All of th. new made bachelor's child- 
are married and between them 

have made her the proud proprietor of 
an even dozen grandchildren.

During her student days Mrs. Far
ley waa affectionately known to her 
fellow undergraduates as "Mother Far 
ley." So her resemblance to the fussy 
old Roman who 200 years before 
Christ was fighting for laws regulat
ing women’s drees ind calling in and 
out of season for the destruction of 
Carthage seems to have begun and 
ended with the retention of a thirst 
for knowledge at an age 
minds of most people have crystallized 
and set in their final form

nourishment — - - m ,

fudit mustbe Keens ».
Perfumes of the Paet.

It wae grown not for its beauty of 
foliage, and not for 
blooms;
flower. A sprig of musk was picked 
on Sunday, wrapped in my lady's hand- ; 

Colonel Shatford, of Montreal, ad- kerch,ef- and thus »!>• waa perfumed. ! 
dressing the 26th District of Rotary at The lord of the nian°i*8 last duty be- 
Toroulo. pointed his morals with apt fore selllng out for rhur<b 
anecdotes. Here is one of them that place a few leaves ln h,s hat 
will go without adding on the moral. In ,™any old churches this "musky 

Three small boys were sitting on a j 8me^ became an almost essential
The congenital disease- -deafness— fence bragging of their dads The one 1 parl lbe aervlce The regretable

which has Impaired the health of Don said his father was a wonderful money Ifacl mufit be recorded, however, that ,
Jaime, second son of King Alfonso of maker, why he was a lawyer and could 1 musk loday scentless, and the plant ;
Spain, la soon to be treated by Dr. write out what they called a brief and ,8 n.° bHter lhan many wayside weeds.
Curtis H. Muncie, of Brooklyn. N Y.. | In a few hours make hundreds of dol j *No one can glve 8 satisfactory solu- {
who is widely known as a specialist lare. H°;i as to where the scent has
on afflictions of the ear. Dr. Muncie ; The second said that his father 
has just sailed for Europe with the ad- could pull out teeth, put them in and phhrged vIlh tlie crime, for In this 
mission that be 1s going to treat a plug them, and charge fees as high as for,u <lf ljl*»,-llfe there Is little scope 
"well known case of deafness, given he liked and still the customers would fcr his work 
up by many specialists of Europe." It j be glad to pay them Prior to this. Indeed, it had bean ap
has been learned that this "well j But the third was a clergvmau's son parent to lovera of Nature that some i 
known" patient la none other than Don "Why. it takes six men to carry dad's l*,ubtle change was taking place In this 
Jaimo. wage* up to him every week " said thi p’ant' and ,bal !ls fragrance waa grad

Until be was 8 years of age the parson's heir. uaiiy becoming less. We must just
young sou of King Alfonso wae unable ________▲_______ write the change down aa one of the
to apeak, but It was later found that . . unexplained mysteries of plant-life,
this condition wae brought about by n ° y Nut' There may. of course, be a few
his deafness. He bas been tavght lip Guateu.ala produces a nut whose oil plants ftill retaining the musk odor, 
seeding and now converses fluently by conlent ie 65 P®r cent. If there be such, the owner could, if

he rated, secure a ready market for 
cuttings.

#

its attractive 
It was essentially a scent Come to the Lectures, Demonstrations and Practices

at theSix Men to Carry Dad’s Salary 
Every Week.

Ontario Agricultural College
1924 - SHORT COURSES — 1924

when the

Famous Ear Specialist to Treat 
Spanish Prince.

Stock and Seed Judging — 
weeks)- January 8th • 19th. 

Poultry Raising- (Four Weeks) — 
January 8th - February 2nd. 

Horticulture Courses:
Fruit and Vegetable Growing—Jan 

uary 21st • February 
Floriculture and Landai 

Ing - Feb. 4th - Feb.
ry Courses:
Factory Ch

(Two and Accounts Feb 4 Feb IS. 
Market Milk, Including Mechanical 

Refrigeration- Feb 18 March 1. 
Condensed and Powdered Milk - 

March 3rd March 16th 
Ice Cream, Including 

Refrigeration March 
Garden- Creamery

.

«
Mechanical 
17 Mar IK

■earner y and Cheesemak-ng
Course. Including Mechanical lie 
frige ration Mar. 24 Mar 2s. 

Bee Keeping (Two Week*) J.in 
nary 8ill January 

- •ainage end Draina
row-Teatlng Jan. 7th Jan 19th. (Two Weeks)
Farm Dairy Jan. 21st • Feb. 2nd. Farm Power. Including Trai tors. 
.. *•"*- ---* ~ m"" Gasoline Engines, etc Two

J Weeks)- Jan. 22 - Feb 2

2ud

Tel*
The hand of the hybridlser cannot be Da;

eeee and 
January 2nd

Course for 
Buttermaki re 
March 14th.

19th
: Dm Surveying 

Jan 19
ftinage 
Jan 8

Factory Milk and Cream Testing, 
including Factory Management

tree» err i-limud to meet the requirements of fsiem. farmers’ 
* end hortl.ullurUts ehe may he able to lasts home for bt

daU7n.se poult u 
period Awrtaa

lU mel.treileeAll rvuree* ere free, alth the csrvvtlne of the diirr course*, for which * 
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Layng Up the TraderA Convenient House \“I WORKED TOO 

HARD”
* T • b‘T:;;ïn7 v-^'f-^w^doV^rr: BY AN 0LD yARMKR JL~ UÆ AïïÆ'ï

Etmant MtaMMM three should be .t l«„t on, bedroom on th, V ; ̂  i £ “JiTXiZ'T^lÎT tWoro
mon.........In, hollow III. for psitition,. flr«t floor, with two window., . good- ; My edvlce to th, men .nd women '*‘"^7,0?, Ihf'uiîî tav thorn 1 Xrôitv'ïÎtil., Ifted ^nd^TTu.'tT

Th. furnace r,«m .hould h.v. . sired -loth., room between the bath- wh h„« the h.rneee "torts, of j “^ward winter! SÎv. '
furnace with automatic regulator to room and bedroom, with a high win- industry and farm tell ta to sup tnc, * , fcilinH
regulate the heat A hot water tank dow. There ahould be a door from the halter now and then, nose op-n the now. ?*c£ui.rs ^ SL Purch^îTof aivin, ^vîrJ duHal tL'ÎT»
.h."ld he .tUrherf u. Ih. furn.,., .1» bedroom to bathroom thmugh^hh. g.te th.t If.*, “^ ““^e^.md our machines, warning them to drain mer-thT magneto, for testant now
a .mall ha.ter or .lov. .•larhed to elo.. al.o . door from the bathroom break down th. feme. ll nrodlb^ radi«tors. But lot, of 'em won't |, the time to Uke that part off and
hnl water lank far .umm.r .... "to th. Hvmg/oom. Bealdea theregu- try he forage along the great nigh w(, Mnt ou, 200 circuler, in my give it a r.reful .«amination. See th.t

rh. irult and produe. ro„ n shnuM l.r h.lhroomfl.ture., there »hou d bo way. The collar w.ll be cooler wh • and wben th, fir,t it „ ,djmteH ,xletly ,h, instruc-
h. under th, kitchen and bar. a nip- » hullt-ln medicine cleset, ■'built-in yon get back! ,h,rp fro„ earn, we got hurry call, tion-book rf»w.-then if it .till refuse,
1m ur.l, an Ire bo* and e potato bln, clothe* rhtilr that would connect with J write as a man who has worhvu fourteen renair Dart*'”
»'"V 'i'lmh walla, to go up Into the th. laundry, .o that when changing hard, as a man who has Now, . tractor ian't like an auto- the factory for overhauling.
k""b"" r ihî‘" Ï7 T 7 PUJ L"? »! I, ' ""forked «.man who la^edro ,un your car almost the will he ,ennt time in the epring to get

and l.nd In th. I.undr* In th, b,„. eac uslvely tb.t h hardly ^ ^ ^ Imer^,y lay „p ». . balky „rt g,ing; breidcs. to, L-
n ,n ... . ,, 16 am' . * h-ndare to toll, tractor for the winter. So when field tory will be far bu.ler then and will

I would have no parlor. However, ■ '«bowa. m very bond***totoo, ov,r put your tractor anugly not be able to give you the same ,t-
would h.v. a dan or office room who lived for work woritod for worth „m/tiKht where ,t

erg. .bough for » ro» ‘op dtok a .wore by work, and P>« will be safe from storm, until .pring A tractor th.t la put in fir,Vein,,
library table, e.f. bu It-In bookcM. day, I'd be working yet, and workmg when all the gasoline or kero- ,h.pe when .tored «way for the wln-
. wait, paper rhuto to toefunror. u, heat the b.nd-but it uo«ed me. ^ ^ ^ store the ter will be in fim-clae, shape when
72' TV" "UU'd' d°°r “"d * *W>d A"d •" 1 ,on ,he U"f rbodv"nd machine In the barn without affecting you need it in the spring, provided, of 
.Led window abl. part and parcel of to Mr »nd ^ in,urlnce; shed L bourse, you h.v, . wretoertight pi.e.

1'p.l.ll. I would have It .tudded In roui, I ai»d up to. ‘b'"*-<d“d “P . „,ooo piece of ma- to keep to Possibly aome of th, wire
*» h"T, r*1*1 *nd *hr~ !,,d" *• :hlr' .LT aÏT 1 walked away Chiner,. connections may get a little corroded,
room, of good .!«. to receive a bed- What did V ^d from Ï Drain the radiator; be sure It i, and to. pump packing will probably!
room eulia, and each on. open Into from • "l*1,bT" to- Î completely drainé. A good echeme i. dry out and leak; toe rubber connec
tor hall My studding In, ll wmlll^ farm that had been to let the engine run slowly until the tiona may perhaps crack and split, too.
leave tot. of etoaat and .tore room hundred ye.rs from . farm th.t ^ drop „f w.Ur h„ „„ out. th,n But u,eM minor matter, c.n be fixed 
!h toe ball I would have good light „|d gr.nd.ire had bewod out of toe ^ ^ b„t lelve blllf . diy., time n,,t Marcb
and . dirty Cloth., rhute to the l.un- woods. V.hat cl.e dIi I do le^ed ock and ». w.tec-.ystem If thore L a storage battery, sea

top. connected a rang, oil at«". a Ty.l" T* •J" ,d rh"“ UP »^f' my l'iZi*n„lL7..bU,ti„ will .toy dry. If you have time, yon that it i, fully charged. Then di.con-
<l?h™ ca^tl, "a T Jùn ru^ia'rd ,lk' """ ^'^"V.ùlTnÏ nd ron.^ewiyof may pour a pound », sal aoda, di- neet H and put It away In your ceil.r
•letwwpn Hint iff mom and kill hen This "«« P . ,. . . . ,* mor.e r*”°" , . -iddv »olv«<l ,n » bucket of water, into your or some other protected place. Youmt.bT.rd toouldT. rW^m ù, »! Th!. ton,., ahou d have a verandah living Inabort Idld what toegiddy rad|a(or; thi„ ov,r„i?b, lnd mu,t that toe etorage battery I.
!TlW witSl. tier, of Zro ThlT' ""** fr""\-'d- houaa .1 boy. In llhe oId day. dto iah m fl„,h It out next morning Thle clean, kept full of di.tllled
WrTler.houldh.vVthr.eto;;. tost ^.V % FjSÏÏAZlSFJ* Tro'rlntog c'.^ato . roiner ‘ÎS ^ '1 ^rgin,
„in„ Th. n P" in. aren enaei, ana were running • will be easier to get this depo.it off station and have it properly charged.
ITsoboto thto eupWd and e^l IZu to. to.to of to. h n'dJT"".' ^ «* T Z'”* ,b '' ^ “k Z ""tZ 7"'"
with th. vegetable room In the base-1 wouldd»*. ihL from IhawoodhouJ I One doesn't have to quit farming to , c'»” »at.’7, oiicuP "d dr*'" th. . reenable di.tance, you had better 
mant Th.ro ahould al.o h. a .mail ^o , to. Lnd of kltohen TZ d „ rolled Same Ln have the knack fuel tank, but leave plenty of oil and put the buttery back on the tractor

?romgthl. d2 to to. blm.nrfu,Y"rrwo1, " h^ronn^ water In „ 7 ' .° neTmyTe.ron^te A smaUcr » »" Be ,uro that .1, surface, to.t sprod for an hour or .wo ; ibis will

j thousands of stens durinir veer i **rjf *r . uj<ew rourage ujje mighty good thing during the early being fitted with light* and aelf-start-
Th,h dinlnff roLm should hï 1,J»J J *°T D,“ V I ro*,,B«u,he wrong way once in a while wjnter to uke off the cy|mder-head ers. that a storage battery is getting

h for the family with hullHn «Tv** <■*••*». '•"*'*" i w^en ,he i ' _rin(i and and clean out the carbon, grinding the to be the usual thing; and you want
huletVd chtoa îw/hoTidî «£» lun 1 u*!* ‘’u,,t ,thr^ "[ m-v e,'d n^durt"^ ^ m^s hea'th VftlveR ,f ne<*«sary. Before you put to learn how to care for it, of coursebuffet and china closet beside the cup- j.hed them in genuine oak, and will drudgery Hut the farmers bee tn,
board from the kitchen. It should 8Ry ;},,t they cost a farmer lee- than hi," good disposition, his morale, are
have throe windows, grouped on the ,b;y roHt elty people, and a farmer eepltol without which his farming
south side preferably. needs the above kind of a I out. more hn.lneee must prove a losing invest-

The living-room want, to be roomy. tblln lb, clty people, __________

X
By William Walton.By Charles T. Sherman.

to work 100 pea cent, send it buck to 
There

The laundry room ehould havi 
ptationery tube, ■ power Wâ*her end 
wringrr, en Ironing board iMmM lo 
th# WR I Ml MR III fold up out of the 
way when not In uw. Th#r# *. »ould 
In* eiihir gwiollna er electrlr power In 
thie .i»m to run the woehar uml do 
th# Ironing, also light*, and hoi nnd 
cold water and plenty of window* lo 
light It.

The ofitsld# ba*#mtnl door Rhould 
open Into the furnace room and doer* 
fror. laundry rlo*e to nul*id* door, 
olio fruit and vegetable room ahmild 
often Ir/to the furnace room

The kitchen ahould In* large enough 
iff the family, have a link .with aewer

water. Next

and take a bit of recreation only when more than in type. There is no outlet
for such stock for the export trade,

m#nt I am again reminded of how. we since they have neither the fleshing
1 have known farmers who got so boys used to take hold behind a buggy nor weights profitable to ship. The 

perched m. hi. shoulder. Mahuid him hopelessly ga.red op with work that and trot along. As the rig went faster domestic trade, being very largely
walked the olher serving men. Two they didn't take time to have a re- and faster, our feet would fairly spin, packer and butcher, doe- not want to
of them were carrying a fat little anl- fnetting bath, or to .have when flag- and we had either to keep running, load up with stock of poor droning
mal that seemed quit, willing to come r.ntly necessary, or to clean to. r take a disastrous header, or Jose our quality and c.n only do ao

And from that time on, Ermlntriida taelh. or to pul new lacee in their feet end drag on our toes. That e much pncce.
never repined or complained again; show, or to *«w button* on, or even the way many of ue have become with

I she was too busy playing with her lit- to dr... rc.pert.bly when going to work; we are In a bad wa, and travel-, a result, the packers storage becomes

!tie — b«'-Y”uib'*rrri ss-js srOnc.Ytn a R-^eF^.S. little . „,yW|f and contended tba, . wa. "to. ^

princee* named Ermmtrude who j KabOlt Hearing. buay to do otheiwlae. value I r*ae y,T®as* heavv amount of dooi uualitv
greatly wanted to meet a bear. She I There would seem to b, a bright There come, to my mind now after 'n ito rovtow of 11™i atock marketing vcr> “naumptiTat a tlmï
lived In a mountain castle that had | future for rabbit breeding in Canada, >ear« of mere rational and moderate condition* in August the demand in a strong point and

declares Bulletin No. j8 of -ha Do- practice., ho* one. in a while In th, Jv. Stock Branch m.k« the follow- ^ 7C t,r .erv*,i „to^ef th.t
minion Department of Agriculture, old day. I pulled myrolf away from ing timely comment, : “The dried up mlgh^ letter eerved with brof the
entitled "Rabbit.." which ha. just work on aome urgent prrtaxt or un- condition of P««turo In Ontario and ^ to more suTt.bî, , “d,tiôn
been published. In France, Belgium. e,p. t„l call from abroad how woo- Q«al«x- was more or lea. re.pon.lblc ~rk,^de^ri!,n0”ld’Ub,U^* prXTr
and other European countries rabbit derfully my rouraga and morale were toelai gv conaignments of ,t prices that return a suitable profit *

Th.t Is a strange thing for . little breeding is an important industry. ' ra.tored by a day of abrolut, dlvar- ator k Or... condition, in th. West at pncee that return suitable prom 
girl to wish, but it is what this funny The climate of this country, owing to *ion front the hu«y and rather mono were good in prac < a y a s-
iittle Krmintrude wished. Her family its general dryness, lends itself well tonou* routine of the farm. They wer# tnc ta still not ■•uch o in«u*i ex deatlnv of a man lie# in hie
and her attendant# got tired of hear- to rabbit rearing, which, it ie suggest- realty golden day* that remained with «Halve liquidation. Prospects for ™ de8t,n> 
ing about it. ed, might be made an appreciable me for a long time thereafter, .nd «mrae grain# and joughage are very character.

Beyond ih. castle stretched a black source of income a. a aid, line. In stand out now In my memory promising and ratil. holding, are not Take care of the tractor and the
forest where bears were said to roam, the United State, especially on th. ! meagre instance, of What I should1"»»^»» heavy a. durtog the autumn . tractor will take car, of to. work 
The little princess used to Bit up in Pacific Coast, the industry is growing, I have done much oftener a# a duty to f **'“• • '*ou *PPeer f°; I If you do not grow into the dairy
her own special tower and gaze atAhe1 and Canada might follow suit in an ; myself and a# w soul clarifier that usine#» to *WP • business slowly you are quite apt to
forest through a telescope. But she | enterprise which means provision in would have been h great benefit to my t*r dun**P *5 ,r. grow out of it very quickly,
did not sec a bear. 'both food and clothing. Britain im- family and to the friend* who had to tober, a* rnw or light unnmenea a Forget that you need exercise when

“No wonder, ’way up here almost ; ports twenty-five million pounds of come in daily contact with me. ' a# p«*# >ie. e ca * « num- planning the dairy barn. Cut out
in the sky,” said Erniintrude, and she, rabbit meat annually, and the pelts Whether a man (or woman ) be a . ®'Tar, . n ?r. • h * iblv every step you can.
threw away her telescope. “ I will are used extensively in the manufac- Christian, a moralist, a fatalist, nr 11 1 * * • P°** > ----------
meet a hear. Bring me my rubbers!” j ture of imitation fur, the skins being , hat not, everyone should respect hi*

Her little Royal Highness had never made to undergo remarkable trans- |)0(]y and not mistreat It; everyone
been outside the castle grounds. | formation by tanning, dyeing and „hould iearn before he la very old tin t 

“And she shall not go now,” said clipping. In Canada a firm of fur- a clear and cheerful mind only arcum 
thV.inÇ: ... j I riers in one year imported six hundred panu8 a well conditioned body; mery r*,Uwllw Functioning Institutes.

But the queen.1, advice was: Let thousand skins. As to the quality of, one sbouid know that the tun in tlv LmCWitly PUPCU n g
yr h.v, her wsy this lime." : the meat as food, », organizing dieti- Rk)l| the ,rw» .nd to, gross on the „ bM financial »«-l mkn *nu vol NO MX-PL» JOIN IN thkm

So F.rmlntrud, put on her royal blue nan of the Soldiers Re-establishment earth tb, bird, in the »lr, the wnter' lhr 1 n.HMlMTV n.THEKlM.s
wraps and toon, followed by ton serv-, Hepartment teetifles that some milk- tb. shore and all such things have i •LtoMV to ' vmbioke Bo.piu.i, vo m .Ing me,- with spenrs. she tripped down ; fed r.hhits sent her had all toe savory 1 Ln m.d, to "njoy and th.t^ ilîlle -‘ h'-l '•» •"d * W"* , though one = to - newrot
the winding stairwny of the castle and delirious qualities of chicken or1 ,n enioying ib.'n is . »,-,d hand tn the lorsl fall fair. A success hr.m he h«, .n inieresting rc[», t
tower, through the gnte and straight capo„. The bulletin is well illustrated deal m^re profitai,ie : nd efficient toil,, 'ul pl.y wa. given under "T*'Î"*.'h ftot.l ‘end the the Chil- 
Into the thick Mack forest and contains much valuable informa- e^rLstinglv wovki, - from daylight vision, llr.nflmoUt.ro' Day had again the oca hospital, and the to, b,,.

But by the time twilight fell the1 tio„ as regards housing, rearing, feed- 7 d.r« to,,, celebrated on May Jtth .nd many dren's Aid and Infants Cloth-
forest seemed, or. so deep and black! j ing, marketing, dressing and tanning, At this season of tl .ear both wo,k other laudable undertaking, carried mg war " kt,,,, Their
The tired little princes, sat down and sk^ treatment of disease., and on J», ^rtbmti.. , .creation com, out.
tiCrZr’ïiirdtM the different breeds of rabbits. .round together. _ M to. word, of ............. .. „ obden, ha. al-o given a » - ^ ,™fl“ yo^ung peoplj1 are
back to ber tow,; under the moon. * ' ----------- *----------- mu’1 «“""“T "on-nbutinn ’mm»J» mvltod. The, are held in the home,

"Courage'" slid old Alan one of the Cow-Testing in Ireland we wi" servc "bero"’' "" assist the Pembroke hospital, as wen ( (b)i ,v,tli,.g, and after the ladies 
aarvlng man « h, stennêd forward I I eating in Ireland. abject .laves of burdensome work, or „ Mp|„» the Children's Aid Society hav(. their Institute busl-
"Your Royal' Highness b« only to say .A good deul of, "ttenUo" ,19 be‘"K will we order our lives in . rational A vllueUI, bale of Iwddlbir and cloth- r„ a ,^|al ,v„m„g i, enjoyed by all.
the word and we will iro home " ! E‘ven to the regulation and improve- j way? ing hud been sent to the Northern Are l,rnpflU to the community of such

The nrtncee, looked un and saw the1™"1 ot ““ dairy induBtr5' in Ireland. "The temple of God I. holy, which A concert had been given m,,nlbly gathering, cannot
P P 1 Grading of butter is tn full swing, temple ye are," is a fit text for . very and a |,rgsdy attended sewing rlass h< „1)mllUd .ml even If this Institute

having for it* main object the protec- body, whether Christian, agnostic, nr „indllrt,d. Ilulhs had hern planted in had , ,|„ to justify It» cxist-
tion of the National Brand. The De- infidel. », Memorial llall grounds, and the a||p< „ |p do|n, , wonderful thing In
partment of Agriculture is actively en- The proverbial patriarch who pulled institute had been largely instrumen m|| »k dnt community spirit,
couraging cow testing and directly j down his barns to build greater did ln having Ihelr remetary cleaned, f F„/|, i, .till holding an

•cream aupervisca the recording of pure-bred | the wrong thing; some of us need to up and rarvd for A very sucaeaifiti | bohorsbl, pi„.,. |„ the Dietrict and In
"Courage, prlnbeai'" amid old Alan d"ily C0W!'' *"d 0 reEiator of dairy profit by his tragic example, and walk y.arv work was Indicated by the re- |hi, oommunlty for which it is doing

"Perhaps you are at lait about to meet cattl” b*in* kePt 0vor * thousand away from our big barns and find |Kir, „f »|, thriving branch. „urb „od work. Their chief objective
a bear." pedigreed cows that had reached the; .mailer ones. If body and aoul and, reported much com I. too Community Hall for which they

Suddenly aomathlng c«n, out of to. «et.Und.rd of production had been ; family life are hopelessly chained to Bnd „r. are working whole-heartedly. During
buehes. and the nerving men began to red, to lh7î sî , i no-i “ bi,! 1,8m' duty mmy d-mand that wc m. nd.b e work «mkrtaken apd ( have given generous help
laugh loudly. A moment later to. Ht- bi*bf yield «corded being 14,227 !cut that ch.m-perh.ps not this y..r, rlcd a»* during ».!»«■ „ £ worthy reuse, outside their
tie prlncees, peering, begsn to t.ugh, Ppu"da ,°f milk in forty-five weeks, j but even this yesr mey be the time to and ludding h»d been Mbl to the nr lmmedut. community They are

/too It « ababy bear.the fattest. The nujonty of to, pure-bred cows begin thinking it over. r.i/b.l^nhelrod.ndlunch working toward, to. curing of .
brownest little beer th.t ever w.ddled. registered sro D.iry Shorthorns w,th A friend struck . responsive chord bchoti F.ir bed been h. ped Wd lu n# and aUo co-operating
His chubby now sniffs the sir, for lie berries the next most numerous. Since »e other day when he said that our served by the Institute. They co ^ Farmerl. club, end in
.melted peanut, in Ermintrude's 190». • tout of 942 selected pure-bred philosophy of work is ndlculeu, ,we operotod wito ». h .mere Club, .nd ,Mng themselves and
eoeket dairy bulls have been bred from régis- have become bo involved in the Indus-! are working for the erection or a nail, to ^ betUring and im- .

An hear Inter the queen law a tered cows and distributed in districts trial interpretation of life that we toward# which worthy1 „rovil . nf their community and all
.hîwpJocmton approaching. Old where cow-testing is carried on for really don’t live at all in a broad ser.se have *\r*«èy^ accumul.Ud over four P™^ lt
Alan led the way, with Ermintrude mating with recorded cows. * 0f the word, but just work, eat, sleep, hundred doUara.

we can squeeze it in.

rasa The market must be cleared, and as

towers so tall they seemed to reach 
the moon and she had many beautiful 
possessions, but still she was not con
tent, because she wanted to meet a

For Home and Country

other serving men standing near. They 
ined very strong; she decided to

keep on
All at once the bushes began to 

Ermintrude gave a little«ruckle.
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| About the House —AND THE WORST IS YET TO COMEha the end of the broom handle, then 
ecrew In a screw-eye and hang up by 
that I nee an “eyw” large enough eo 
I can hang it on various nolle wher
ever I happen to be at work. I get 
■mall headed finishing nails to hang 
up things on, when I do the carpenter 
work around the house. If a broom is 
wet and hung with brush upwards, the 
moisture soaks down into the head and 
I soon have a very crooked brush part 
I wash my brooms often, and they are 
straight until worn out—Mrs. W. J. B.

• • X, ' ■ , ,_

'___U—V.

■fF-«V- 7:WATCH YOUR EYES. artistic of curtains seem a superfluity
Do you know very much about your e*nce ^*1 darken my windows and 

n, do you know how they BJnt 0tt* extensive and Inspiring
work, and how to care for them? y""' K#*P curtains fresh and aU

Do you know why your eyes are Jfoctive adds to the work and when 
healthier if you live in the country or “*• windows are opened for ventila-
at the seashore rather than in the “ kl*ch*". windows so often are, «Qld Heads on Younw Should- 
city? Because when you look over far H**?t curtains blow about and are more „ •»*■.» n® t 
distances, the muscles are almost ®r.lees ln the way. Yet when all cur- ers l* the Latest Dream of 
wholly relaxed. When you look con- t£in.e ar* discarded except the roller the Scientist.
•tantly et thing. ne.r at hand, th. J"**"" 1"S? "Tl™ ‘tÎ" *"d Imagine Eln.t.to, M.reonl, Ml.on.
•y. mu.t make a greater effort to ,*^”".nce- Jhue *• and Sir OllT.r Lodge being able to
focu. upon the object. Practically no .*ntfrlor >»°d down their genlu, to their child-
effort I, Involved in looking aero,, a , 7 bit w ren a. easily a, they hand down their
mountain range or at the horizon of Tur7?in, 'iff thought'u ealatea! Picture a world In which our
th'“»• ' then . ,r“"g .T de.eond.nt, will begin almc, whore

The eye I, like the camera. The " 1 acr°*a ,h' toP of the ae left
theory ii that every object reflect. 7er. wTth^.r.J/L Jl! 7' Th»‘ '» -»« Idle drettm ha, 
ray. of light. The 1er, of the eye wtod^w Med? o? “75™ »«■> made abundantly clear b, ccr
foenae. the,, ray, when you look at *7“”' .i!"* °f gay cretonne they eIpcrlment, on animal, carried 
the object, upon th. retina, which eor- M ^ C°'0r ‘f *7 out by Professor Paul Hammerer, a
reapend. to the sensitized place of the 0Tnnhl«ched mu lh -T,l, ,U,t,able: blologl.t of the Unitedly of Vienna, 
camera The optic nerve carries ‘W» todtog The tounderin j h, * 7'0ro4 «d a lifelong friend of Stelnach. the 
totpresston to th. brain, and th. result ( ^7, JXlbtoyrtYe X.7.y, •' ">« "«>«"»" cure. Kam-
18 Zlg, . entirelv with th. *7.ay ' merer demonstrated his theory before

To focus these light rays properly. , k / uncurtained ^ “Jiattrm^Mve j British scientists at Cambridge. Plac- 
t •JSl h;: what i! «"«d » “focal th.t f^ ^ d,d^ ' V""1 Ing before them a apeclmen of thelength.” If this is too long or too ofTvery day 8 "",ny h°Ur’ «UfhUe,, newt, he said that he had do-
snort, imperfect vision results. The jf 80me D:„-e » li. . veloped the creature’s eyes,
lens of the eye or the transparent ,ach , b„7]ne, ,nhto "/Tl!1"™' Poring thousand, of years’ exist- 
°”,ar ‘ZtKt mty n°i 7 curved prop- tend, across a lew window a, I, Some- enre ln da<’p- *loon,y caverns. It, an- 

y, the muscles that control the times the case it never lrwWa — n • e cestors had not only lost the power of
rn’jhneOe,t^ey‘may"0tb*vrtrO"g the outside of’the house A sa'sl/™-'1 ,l8ht’ but even the eycs themselves 

ough. So the eye may not be able tain fastened at both ton and botte’ 1 had Bhrunk to mcrc rudimentary or- 
to focus properly on near objecta, or by roda or elastic direc.l! l-7 ^. beneath the skin. Profeasor
on latent onee. Glasses that are glass so that it raise, and low.,.’ -ta KH111 merer took one of these eyeless
wor7r y i"**’ C°.rreCt tbis—and if the ,a,h looks better and keen, ell an newta at blrlh aDd c,pou-d 11 to red 
worn early enough; may be needed longer than one hanging a light for live years. The water In
only for a short time. the top, and ît Uve, th! unrê, «»"* the newt lived was continually

Never strain the eyes; close and rest clear. This arrangement^ a Ulnnilnated with red light, which was 
“7 wh!le,when at work, when kitchen windows open dirfÜdv I u,od because It was found that day- 

w(thd.l,n0| 'v?dj'?n ^erky ,traina' nor ttPoo the street or driveway and n aI. -,,,ht merely ra,18ed « dark pigment to 
vl*o .7° ijRbt ,d m or badly placed, gree of privacy is desired without torm ln lhe skln TOTerllig the eyes.
You should not weur other people's needlessly obscuring the view 1 Several generations of newts were
glasses, even for a minute; nor look at _______ subjected to the red light until one
moving pictures if your eyes time eas- , rn,p,IIV. group finally appeared with eves that
lly, unless you have correcting glasses A AIDING FROCK FOR THE pushed through the head, 
for them. Avoid using eye-drops un- UKUWING GIRL rendants of this group also had eyes,
less prescribed by an oculist. -sset. Tbe Pro,essbr then showed Sniamand-

An eye-wash or lotion which can r era whose skins had changed color as
safely be used consists of ten grains of a result of living on a background dif- There arc various kinds of eouchs ,u i.j-t . u

w.tor"' an'd 87-°T 7"C' °f Camphor «B». aF 'erent tr»"' ‘hat to which they had , Thcre are true coughs that arc caused dnnkmg not7"sely bu’t u» wèîl
with an ewdrnuu.00" 1?*° efch Cy* J "V- " accust™=d- He said the change by *«;«« of the lungs or bron- a result the lining1 membrane of tl.e
with an eye dropper, night and morn- WM permanent and hereditary, lie jtu . ' lhvre nr1' "Iso coughs that stomach and bowels gets into a state
ing or when the eyes are irritated by ZY \ | ty ■-» then exhibited a land-dwelling toad, c t0 Eome condition outside the „f slight chronic congestion, n mil,I
J, Luxuriant eyelashes not only fto. til**\ f’ii /Sll having the horny pads of the water- ! -r;,gnstro-enteritis being set up, the irri

add to the beauty of the eyes, but they /giti.’.’\T-IT l*J toad, a wonder which the professor 1 irritfltin»0.",!-'°n- 18 P'nefa.ly one of tation of the bowels sometimes j-r.e
protect them, preventing the entrance / /T8 - ’ had accomplished after a series nf cx - flex action ,!rntatlon srts UP f®- during diarrhoea which may be slight
of dust and other foreign matter. The /1/ périment., I tog l^ih ,'he lu'gs and' the'n ^ or severe’ That is th? first stag,-,
growth of the eyelashes can be pro- A lilf-1 These demonstrations were follow-i tated causes a cough though the tongs , But if the cough is neglected, and
motetl by applications of petroleum HtlV/l! ed by speculations as to the possibility 'themselves are perfectly sound and Hie cause of it allowed to continue to
jelly. Use but a small amount on the adgSB’*3W 11 of applying the results achieved oi, bealthy. nd act, the Itver begins to get congest-d
edge of the lids, being careful not to 23mKgSfl lower animals to human beings so- Tbc two Pinces where this kind of ,to°', Ajd ater’ tbc troube |
kt “ «>- ->d dunllties a maTcuHh

dertuîhe7p0l|riskwTeSn “thf children Hammerer himself says that further ' frriTnttonTf'the linfug ofThTrtomaeh ?,“7e<‘‘,|nd fluid "'“'hTis

taikin^TwaSThe^hthmLT  ̂ fTT

hTheerheab,^, to he just one way to \ V M “ *T '* t
impress upon a child the desirêhflitv W // \ <o 'earn; they will execute easily what day, and that h |n the moreinT„nf.7, acha "«"ent it The same applies t,
of being orderly, and that is by mak- <r1 - (M's \ tort^n/Th1?11*!!''* *Uh *rra' ef‘ UP* »nd tiarttoularlv'just aftc^ »'»r-lndu1™nce in any food, and ey

ing it just «« c.w „-a y . '/ X 7/1,iV ,ort- a"d withstand wounds that In- rising Then it occurs in tea or coffee can be made a curseg* B a^riïstâEaS x-üfïsx*...Ute, p,aacaesea?„yr^,°htrey„ toTrêp Wbite Swiss dotted!^,,„w »* ,af‘ «“ ‘b*y ba«-” '

their possessions. Hooks low enough * ï' J9 .c°mbined with white organdy ------------- ♦----------- - fast time, hut after that meal it u*Si gard il 89 8 warning and give up his
for the children to reach with ease. 8?d finished at the free edges with Two-prongéd forks were introduced ovor for ,h« day. over-indulgence. If it is allowed to
A table or shelf very near the entrance ®dfc/,b^n This model is nice into England in 1608. They were first At ,what *** ‘9 this cough most contJnue there will be in time enlar
d<K>r where schoolbooks and lunch box- foTPTlnt*d voile, for batiste, embroid- made in Sheffield. Three-nroiurcd 5reYa,enl, [t may occur at any time °f. the ...If he nlters ,•" may be dropped at night and a!- g;' , mat'ria'’ bordered goods, forks came into use in 1760 Pronged du,,,^ adult life, hut is most1 com! ^^ar Np’^Tugh'mix'ture uTeeded
semhied in the morning. A line or v Lmen°t ,n 7,!V\7Uld a de ------------ -----------------------------------------------------[monly ,n middle-aged men who lead ‘ ‘̂«his kiî|Pd oTSugh"’A good bit-l
•helf near the stove or furnace régis- iflSSTf, * wb!‘f batlsta or. hand- ------------ liver pill at intervals of a few dus
ter where caps, mittens and overshoes . . 1,nen* w,th hemstitching for « p{ I a few doses of bismuth and pep
may he dried and warmed. A cup- 8 2.V1 „ il Ij mixture, and above all no more over
heard for toys and other valuable pos-! The ”atterr> is cut in 4 Sizes: 8, 10, jL SStI n / . indulgence in alcohol or such stimu
sessions. These make it just about as 12 8nd years. A 12-year size re- I ’ > ■/ I lants for a time, and the congestion oi
*asy to put things away as to droD ?ui.res 3^4 yarda of one material .36 COME ”cvT?Ï 1 •' I the stomach will subside. And th«
them most anywhere. inches wide. To make as illustrated OH vJ-Hu il i i cough will disappear.

As for the pleasantness of being requires yards for the waist, and COME,
orderly, that is easily worked out in 2^ yards for the skirt and plastron. MV iQ\jp
each family. “I don't like mother to Pattern mailed to any address on WITH
pick up things, for she chucks every- *n 8'ivcr or stamps, by
thing in a heap in the dark closet,” thf Wilson Publishing Co., 73 West 
complained one small boy. That dark ’ Ade aide Slree):« Toronto. Allow two 
closet has taught a more impressive weeke for TeCbiPt of pattern, 
lesson than many weary hours of; 
talking on mother's part Fred would!
much rather put his cap where it be- Draw on a level patch of ground or 
longs than to search it out of a mix- on an even floor two parallel lines ten 
tUr.\f°,Vr vC,f 8 jn tlle darkl ! feet aPart, one for the starting and

Mother helped us fix a shelf behind the other for the finishing line. Fur- 
the stove and we always put our nish each contestant with a bundle of 
boots and overshoes there when we toothpicks.
take them off," was the virtuoui ans-J The idea of the game In to Me which 
tion of another small boy. Fine—but, of the contestants can first construct 
If they are found lying about the floor, on unbroken line of toothpicks from 
they are swept out into the Icy wood-' the storting to the finishing line, 
house where it is not at all pleasant to There is no set rule how the tooth- 
flnd them when wanted | picks should be placed, except that any

No use blaming the little folka for given toothpick may be touched by 
. things where they belong only two others. There muse, more-

when thcre really is no suitable place ; over, be no breaks in the line
where they belong! As for the pleas- _______
antness "I'll never sweep my child’s HANG UP YOUR BROOM 
wet overshoes into the woodhousel” . . .
you exclaim indignantly. And yet \ ? hEO?m 1 aoak the
which really hurts the child more- l.LTtJU i. I.Vt, hoadJ,n warm »alt 

this rather drastic lesson which he re- ZVV t * JU!.horou*h|y wet- Then
members for weeks, or the perpetual u™ J 7'JrW£kWalfr tw0 or three 
nagging ln which some mothers in- o” herein The" h*"g ,up to dry- 
dulge, or allowing the child to grow S,y g "f/ mean to hang with
up with untidy habita? »»rt jown My mother .1-

- wmjb used to drill a hole through the
KITCHEN CURTAINS. "..°f *7 bl?°™ ^andl* and tie a

__ leather string in it to hang It an bv
Who does not enjoy a light kitchen But since I began keeping house I 

fat which to work I Even the mort take a pegging awl and nuke a hole
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health education
BY DR. J. J. MIDDLETON
Provincial Board ef Health, Ontarte

£>r Middleton will be glad to aoawer questions oo Publie Health
tera through this column. Addreae him at <tl~* “-------
Creeoeot. Toronto. ^The des-
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ORDERLY CHILDREN.
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FE: ■^'Ækk -O*i«7
Where Men Buy Wives.

The well-known traveller in Far 
Eastern regfons, .Miss Ella Sykes, has 
been lecturing to the Royal Geoghaph- 
ical Society, London, on her experi
ences and observât Iona on “The Ituol 
of the World,” this being Miss Sykes’s 
name for a plateau of the Pamir Moun
tains bepond the great river which 
borders Chinese Turkestan.

The Kelgis (inhabitants of the re
gion) have, said the lecturer, some pe
culiar customs. The men spend meet 
of their time playing the gnat game, 
a sort of horseback football, with the 
Inflated skin of a headless goat for a 
ball. Attending marriage and funeral 
feasts is another favorite occupation.

Most of the laborious work Is left to 
the women, and they do It obediently, 
though women are so scarce that a 
father can demand a very heavy price 
for a daughter's hand. The stronger 
and more capable tnat hand Is. the 
higher its value In the marriage mar 

; ket.
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j When a Kelge dies he bequeaths no 
' money to his relatives, but gives in
structions for a funeral feast that will 
cost all the wealth of which be is pos
tossed.

§y4»~MZ'

■fate To Wind Yarn.
When you have no one to hold your 

yarn for winding, place fro flat Irons 
on the table as far apart as the length 
of the skein and stretch the yarn over 
them.
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WOT IF PAPA KNOWS IT
-From the Cleveland Plalndealer.
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plexity of • conjuring brick. FirstI Lonff-DistâTlce Msn-Hunts. 
wore theru. then they weren’t! Mor7thel 70e mllee b, doe leem

gw WJffl as sirs:bmsto follow her end get ewey from her! 41,,, 
offspring. I had not moved end knew 
exactly where those brown specks 
ought to be though there was not the 
■lightest stir to indicate their

My Little Friend the Partridge
Mounted Police, in bringing to 

Justice a man charged with the mur
der of a trader.

This, however. Is by no means a re- 
„ , „ , a , pres- oord in the annals of the Force, which

cnee. < »refully I took one step for- has several longer and no less thrill-
Although in the course of some and must at times have passed within "tVeet/^Üia UiÜLat'ülwî hVJ ulï ln* man hunu to ,le cred,t The Beginnings ef Scouting,

years' stay In Alberta I have shot a foot or two of the sitting *bird. iKU tkl1 I?1 w üdLb* J ?» BU<I‘1 Two yeer* B,° an B**1"10 who bad , ... , .. the
hundreds of partridges, the most polg-; There she was sitting, as my eye fell Tkïrs 1*1*. T<u!!ï!Ii_!î*iin**rd S*. . murdered a white man in the Yukon *” a™ ar*‘c,a î!îw,!2iî bv the On-
nant memory I possess of these game suddenly upon her, just us if the pic- rem<n(iF(| m#. nf a** ***** WM lracked 0T*r a thousand miles be- (arlo HoyP8cout Council for Ua offleere
little birds is not of the slaughtered ture had been pushed into view," com-; ,md ... t an?.ec.arce fore he w»“ captured, following which Bnd leaders, Sir Robert Baden-Powoll,
ones brought in at close of day to ap- pdsedly watching me with one eye, JZl LÏ? ! # . ,wTV ïw the Crown Proee<,utor and a Judge tra- the Chief Scout and founder of the Bey
pease appetites, justifiably created, and so obviously In the open that I !u ' .f. L tiny mrd. The noise veiled 3.000 miles to conduct the trial. 1 Scout Movement, writes regarding
but of a little bird I never shot, one began to distrust my own ability to [, .l '7 \ ' *?m,n* through the one of the longest of these hunts ! «he beginnings of the Boy Scout Move-
I would like to think never fell victim find my way about and wonder how flsli c*°gH!!! Wa" that rarr,oi oul br Sergeant j with mr
to the gun of sportsman or farmer but, she and her eggs ever escaped the at m h ' .11 *‘a ^t;Frank Sm,,b- wll° covered seventeen | rcj.|ment the Vgth Hussars 1 realized
at a ripe old age, passed serenly out many depredators of the wood. Then|Uule bird * hlîsiïw*‘îîî1 |lUndred “ll,ee,by dof leam aud canoe that the ordinary peace training of
of this world to another where the ! began to look into things and came uhrleVinir t us n 8earcb °* a murderer named 'soldiers for service In the field was not
existence of wild creatures is not one to appreciate how the nest in the ma- T. er neck flung O'Brien. j sufficiently practicable, and 1 there-
continual succession of dangers and terials of its composition and the .JJL twfiu ILiïiTÎL unb!j During the trip the aled in which the ' fore carried out classes of training ta
hazarda. aombr. coloring of the bird Harmon-1 7 LTjhjL îr/*™* ?mld| “r«Mnt levelled part ot the way my .qu.dron for the men lndivlduslly

The fact, , wi„ here re,a„ occurred l«d with the generei e-rround.ng, ' “J J^G ‘J.’X ”IZ
NaturcmL7^h:r!r,,b,iterau'dbyr «r:rr' u* z

the dumb auilmile or do without them,! I took a step forward, and then an-1 ■ jaunted, he continued the Journey, proyeit lines, with a view to derelop-
and it la surprising how many of the other. She permitted me to approach * MOTHER aroused. which ended in his I tiding hie man : lag character as we 1 as fleld ef-
creature, of the wild will come half within a few feet and then rose with She seemed in such positive agony] l"u w=eks too late: the civil atithorl ; fleency, since this was largely lacking

i a disconcerting “whir-r-r." She can that I moved away but again stepped ! *'” had succeeded In esplitrlng hlm. JS'leVtur.a'.nd
On. morning I was mad, aware of, hardly have realized that I had al- “ar a chick for -"other frightened, hunt cos, the Government Hi.,- j tphr«cMC,‘J,"”>e re cml. te?«d puhHshed

the certainty of snring's arrival by f—dy spotted the nest for she flopped j «V brought the mother bird again j . j In a small book. •'Aids to Scouting."
the loud and uninietakahle talon of a 0,1 the Ifround a foot or two from me .directly at me, completely heedless of Another long-distance chase was During the South African XVar, 1S9»-
male nartridcë ^ô^a drummtnu lo=!”nd «truggled away with her wing ! her own safety in her frenzied anxiety j Participated In by , member ot the , i»oo. Major Lord Edward Cecil, my
male partridge upon a drumming log . broken moaning the ,or her children, flapping my very same |,°ree following the murder hy Chief Staff Officer, organized the boys
*" nJ,Te a‘‘he back of our c,,,b™'I wh ” Having had pr'evTua«per.hoots with her wings, hissing wickedly 1 Vlc“-r Fournier and Edward la Belle of MâMlng ne a Corps for geo.ml
It rolled long and insistently, impen- "nne. slaving naa previoue cipcri snr w f™u. y of three French Canadians The de- utility on Scout Unes, rather thanon. and commanding, brooking no re- «»"' this subterfuge I was not to Her terror for her family was so mov- ” ™"e c"°" ” those of Cade,,, aod the
fusel, and echoed widely in the still bF drnwn =w”y- ”nd sti11 feigning "f /hat I hastily backed into the =™=cnted' Sergeant W. H. j WM a„ ent|re success The e,perl-
air of the wood There rnuld not re lameness she made a complete circle of thicket and sat down to wait in silence. • undertook to hunt the crlmln- i;nre UUgt,. one thut if their training
mLn in the min,l oî hearer, any ,he tv° and finally retired into'But the mother knew I was there and % a',une/"d a ,thf e,ld " thrilling , w„ made to appeal to them. boy.
vestite of doubt but that this siren/ saskatoon bushes from which, -o her brood wa, obedient to her, for -Hue hundred miles trip he succeeded would learn ra Idly and also that
vestige of doubt hut that this strenu- careful eve on me "ever a leaf stirred nor was there a 1,1 :,rrM,',le d,e prisoners with as lit- boys were capable of taking reiponsi-
oua drummer had been left the sole 0” kcp.' » careful eye on , d hi|,, , , . tie fuss as a Toronto policeman makes bullies to a far greater degree thanand undisputed monarch of that par- ■««" > ~ satisfied and retired. ^^tj U nger and l reti J “i hôÙ! Ia apprehending a pickpocket »« ordinarily believed If only .he,
tlcular domain. By the way he was A Ripening FRIENDSHIP. o r ”lthout _______ . were trusted
advertising his presence, however, he Every day afterward, , visited her the ’

keenly desirous of remain- nest and slowly she came to realize I uttll family out jn the woods E h 
intended her no harm, for. little by tim, the chick„ had grown a little 
little. I shortened the distance between biKger and s00n ,he mother could 

It required most cautious stalking, us unt“ 1 waf* permitted to approach never have covered them with her body 
and I made several unsuccessful at- Qu,te close^and sit watching her with- or shielded them from the sun with 
tempts, to obtain a view of him on out her exhibiting any uneasiness save her fan_likc tai] Later tho fami, 
his log. But it was worth the waiting lo tu™ an occasional beady eye upon wag educed to seven, from what cause 
and trouble. A finer example of con- m,e' Another egg was added to the j never discovered; and finally the lit- 
centrated vanity and egotism it would nme a,, on the nest'ul sbe sat, soli- tje hrood so developed that it was im-1 
be most difficult to find. Although he Viry a11 day, except to adjourn at feed- posgib!e to tell the mother from her 
pretended not to ltnow, he must have lnf? ^imc ^°. 0 drumming log or to the offspring. November blasts came along 
been aware that a shy little hen part- freek to drink. During the period of and scattered them each, no doubt, to 
ridge was closely observing him from inoubation the warm sun^ and fertile make a home of his own in the spring. ! 
some place in the brush neither of us. ro ” ur°?^bt j0rt^ luxuriant grasses jn tbe f0nowing Mnrch the old 
knew, and he was engaged in exhibit- a,‘. shrubs and soon the prairie round, ,irumming log by the creek again 
ing his fine points in a most scrupu- wh,cb had been shorn by the fire, was out jts familiar tatoo and a young 
lous manner. His pompous strutting' a, ",as8.of >;ounP »freen foliage, com- COck-partridge strutted in all his glory 
up and down the log left not a thing, P cte y buryinF the nest and forming up and down the prostrate tree. He 
to be imagined. The ruffle about his a Protectivo alcove over the sitting might have been one of the old wood 
neck stuck out, symetrically rounded,! ...... brood—I liked to think he was—whilst
like an Elizabethan collar. His mag- , y periodical visits were interrupt- somewhere else, her family raised with cannct marry Jacb- 
nlficent tail with its semi-circular pin *. iy severa days of heavy rain which such difficulty and tribulation forgot- blm 
feathers was showing to the best pos- discouraged excursions into the sod- 
aible advantage. He was certainly on den and dripping timber. I rather
exhibition and knew it and exerted wondered how my little friend was carry out her destiny until one of the' 
every dandyish lure to bring the little Fett,n£ along in the downpour and, many fates wj,ich await the wild crea- 
hen to his feet. !as 800n as tbo weather was fine

At the next observation I managed ' en0UKh- wcnt back into the wood. A ----------- #----------- relating their experiences to each adapting
to make I found thv compelling alt ran-' "osf emeteri mv. Nothin* r- Sh<Ju|d pr()ve Eflective other and naturally drifted around to "Bared to write a

. _____  -__, 1 .... . . mamed but a mass of rnmtv egg shells the suhlect of temm-raiure tbe l‘ne8 of Aids to Scouting, as ation and conquering hero attitude of , whc'e eu-tr which" had fail- H A farmer in Scotland hud a stroke ,. * .l. . . me*: a for enthusing the boy# and giv-
the male bird had overcome the mod-.' . ‘ Th, , . f of paralysis, and the minister of the ' . aould ;..u 6 t- narrated ,ng lbe wtder scope and greater vt
esty of the little hen and she had com-■. . , ‘ V .y, ' parish gave him electrical treatment l:c r8t' n was 80 c0*'* up lety to their training for cltlzetublp.plotely surrond,red to her wonderful | fri»* 1 thougbL a,nl proceeded ones Vzalvan ized^ uu,ry A wih- "roliml "sum's Bay tea, Hainan, _lr,. Seoul Cam.
mate. He strutted about a, m«ni«- a*»'n 10 ^ »» “""b P-rtridgea. J ,a,ulre aboJ; lhe su„\'r. wanted ,n Ee, downstairs In a hurry J « 7"" '“
cently a, ever and she seemed quite THE "BROKEN WING RL'SE. maB, aud asked hi, wife how he «,» he w°ul<l. h,ev! '° *° wo,uld be Sr,,ut tralnlL Brownie. Isïïd M
sensible of her good fortune in having A few dy, Inter I was -trolling was progressing. "Oh. middlin' bad." 7w Md sîhte downVhetete le'• * whl,'h ' bad Uoyl of other «,-hools to
secured so splendid a matrimonial along an old huffulo trail which ran sh„ replied, "hut I'm thlnklii' he'll “ . ' ,?*. eziierlment on. and Ils result „z, cc.l-
prize. He was early training himself past the discarded nest when “whir-r” m^ybe soon be better, for the minister a ‘“l Cv!lfl ridiculed the oth«*r. 0:I 
for family affairs, however, and and my old friend, now a mother of has been here and gave him a shock V*" up.1,‘ Ur,,p|llauil 011 hottest to go on 
scratched longer and more vigorously nine, flopped lamely ut my feet and wp a tiling ca’ad a Calvlnistic bat l!a>? t)f tho summer we bad to build was based on that which I had era-
in the rotten wood, pausing occasional- as if exhausted from wounds rolled »erv " a ,:re undev lke ccw 10 keep ber from ployed with soldiers and with the coa
ly to draw her attention to some painfully along the path, a wing drag- ---------- «----------- giving Ice « earn " ^,5;.?';,, Ti" h„v/,)int,1r i ^
dainty he had unearhed. From behind ging in the dust Simultaneously I1 Operating a switchboard in a busy: —j------ <»------------ ; tlle principles adopted bv the <Zu‘lvs
a screen of willows I followed their caught a glimpse of several brown telephone exchange is so great a strain | You may inherit wealth you have and other African tribes, which reflect- 
progress down to the creek where they speckled little halls which as suddenly that few girls can stand it for as long not earned, but only work will enable , <i pom.- < f the ideas of Epictetus, and 
drank together. disappeared with the rapidity and per-! as eight years. j you to keep it. the methods of the Spartans, ancient

British and Irish for training their 
boys I also looked into the Bushido 

' of the Japanese ua well as tho more 
modern method of John Bounds for 

i dealing 
physical
to-day put into practice by Sir William 

ith. Selon Thompson. Dan Beard 
and Jahti. more especially, 
put into practice in moder 
idea of Livy of volunta 
of boys for improving 
and developing

The Story of e Valiant Little Mother Bird Who Reared 
a Large Family—By E. L Chicanot. ils

*

s

way to meet man’s advances.

experiment

In South Africa.
was not so 
Ing alone.

PRAIRIE PARTRIDGE COURTSHIP.

raised the South African 
on lines ot my o 
which were pra

"In lüOl 1 
Constabulary 
principles of 
those ot tho Scout training 

wa ma

,Z.
ctlcally 
plicable

the Commander
W/0HL IGggf! 

61

ap
deto men. The tro 

unit. In order t 
should be able to deal with each indi
vidual on personal knowledge ot him; 

system of patrols was initiated, 
lx men under a leader. Respansi-

op
hatré//

mi tho

blllty was thus given to the junior 
non commissioned officers, and emula
tion between the patrols produced a 
good spirit tu a higher standard of ef
ficiency all around. The human side 

pealed to. and the 
on their honor to a very large 

out their duties, 
eld work var the

wBt 61ai Ml men were

degree In carrying 
Their uniform for 11 
cowboy hat, shirt, green tie, and 
shorts. Badges were awarded fur pro
ficiency in different lines of work.

"On my return to England in 1903 
I found that, among others, Miss Mu- 

Ion, head of a training school for teach- 
told you he has a ers. had adopted 'Alda for Scouting* 

as a textbook for their Instruction In 
observation and education as a step to 
character training. In 1904 I had a 

•conversation with Sir William Smith, 
Two explorers of the far north were the founder of the BoygfsBrigade, as to

tho training for bo 
bo

ap
edgave

Ma, the Fixer.
"No, mother. With all his money I 

I do not love
*"But haven't I 

very weak heart?"ten, his mother was beginning to build 
another nest and so continuing to

Arctickllah Experiences.
tures overtakes her.

’h “'d

my expectations and 
with the idea.

ted mepromp 
The t raining

Then came a time when I suspected 
the male bird came to the copse alone. 
Every morning I heard the drumming 
on the log but on the one occasion I 
could approach sufficiently close to the 
locality ho was unaccompanied, and, I 
imagined, different He was still a 
bird supremely conscious of his own 
worth, but some of the conceit seemed 
to have been taken out of him or his 
vain shallow, egotistical bachelor atti- 

disappeared under th 
ponsibilitics of a pater famiiias.

S m

mBmm

with boys, and Jaiin for their 
culture, ns well as tin se of

SillI because ho 
rn times the 

ry associations 
their physique 

their patriotism
i * &tude had No "Boy Scouts" Till 1907.

! "I had never heard the title ’Boy 
Scouts' before I applied it to bo 
training ir. Britain in 1907. 
bcrau.so this training was based In 
principle and detail on that which I

DISCOVERED THE NEST.

I wns returning to the shack one 
evening, partridges being positively 
the last thing upon my mind, when al
most at my feet a bird arose so 
abruptly and noisily that for the mo
ment I wns startled and unnerved. I 
turned my glance towards the spot 
whence the bird had risen and by the 
strangest chance my eyes fell directly 
upon the nest with its eggs. I walked 
up to It, losing some of my respect for 
birds, for the location seemed absolute
ly open and unscreened. Two large 
poplar trees started at an acute angle 
from a common root and between the 
two wns the nest with it* ine eggs., 
A prairie fire had come right up to 
the edge of the wood and denuded ihe! 
ground of all verdure and shrubbery j 
bo that the nest had not a blade of 
grass to conceal it. In a negligent( 
manner I marked its location by near-i 
by trees and went away.

My respect for the instinct of the. 
partridge wer.t up somewhat on the 
following day when I spent an hour! 
and a half in seeking the nest. I really 
couldn’t afford the time but it was too 
baffling to be defeated in that way. 
Never was I very far from the spot

1H; â 7

mm ployed for many years previously In 
training soldier Scouts in the Army. 
The term Scoutmaster' for their of
ficers «as one which 1 adopted fro 

from well's officers' ran

vji

„ - ■ T». J Ü
i amen* which there were 'Scout Mas-

In 190R I brought out the handbook 
of the training entitled ‘Scouting for 

! hoys' In etx fortnightly parts A num- 
‘her of treops were started iu different 
parts of the Vnite.1 Kingdom before 
the .serra was half completed. Al
though I had only anticipated that 
Scoutin,: would lie taken as an addl- 

j t jo to l attraction fer their boys 
It ..,.' Brigade' aud "Church 

Brigade,' It
aratr movement was required to

who were 
with these

% '*
i*

mm
m:mmS-:mü: by the 

Lads'
became evident that a

Fj
! taking It up unconiKde 
, bodies.

•Tu 1910 the Boy Scout Movement 
had grown to such dimensions, num
bering 123.980, that 1 felt it Incumbent 
upon me to leave the Army In order to 
take the Movement in hand."

F with a number of bo»'»
d

j...-Tsn
LLOYD GEORGE VISITS C.P.R. SHOPS AT ANGUS 

IteJt to right. Meflrlc Martin. Major of Mr.ltmfl; Itt lion David Lloyd Uer.ru-, Dama Margaret Lloyd
F*hotcgr:iph lakeu a* the Canadian -1If I knew only half the law of Eng

land I would be satisfied.—Mr. Justice 
Darling.

George, Mr. C. H. Temple, Chief of Motive Power. Canadian Pacific Hallway 
Pacific Angus Shops, Montreal, where the grea: British St»tenua:i wa» accurdeJ an ovation by the 8,400 employees.

..- - j aaM~-
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ENGLAND TO BE LOWED WTO INDIA AND 

WITH CANADA BY AC_"Z? SERVICE
The Week's MarketsK

»■# ^ j
T f si < , e** M >

TORONTO.
Mnn. wheel—No. 1 Northern,
Man. oete—No. 2 <*W, M%c 

3 CW, 47 %c; No. 1 feed. 46‘U. 
Manitoba barley- Nominal.
All the above, track, bay porta.
Am. corn—Track, Toronto, No. S 

yellow, 91.20.
Ontario barley--60 to «2c. 
Buckwheat— No. 2, noi ilnal.
Ont. rye— No. 2, 70 to 72c.
Pea*— No. 2, nominal.

kô:i

A despatch from London «y»:— I» pool'd »nd ">«* available le oil
;B.nU,o\=u^',de by ‘,r,h,P W“ n. otr iron...

TM> idee wo» held out, although wee dreriihr.1 by Sir Semuel lleero, 
eemewhot nebuloullf perhep.. ot Frl- MinieW of .he Air, le the Import.I 
doy .ftepnoon', .Ittlng of the Kro- Foenemir Vonfereore/ Me ompho^ 
nomlr Conference. In perlWuler the tnlenlte.. of

Sir Samuel Hoare, Britieh Min liter the BriU.h ttovrrnmcnt to eonelede a 
of Air Services, had been outlining to contract for an airship service to 
the Conference the proponed Burney Egypt at I India, under the scheme, 
airship eerrice between Ixmdon and drawn up by Commander Burney, and,
Cairo and on to India. ho informed the Dominion reprenante

Then Col. Amery, First !x>rd of live* that their co-operation would be 
the Admiralty, drew a picture of the welcomed if they desired to offer It 
giant eirehip* of the future. He I Airship development Sir Samuel 
thought the airship had reached the | explained, had been suspended by the 
stage when Its success was assured. British Government since August,
By taking the extreme northern circle? 1921, and it had now only a few mlli- 
trark it could shorten the actual dis- tary airships left over from the war, 
lance to Canada. Airships could be stored in their hangars. But it real- 
turned out almost with the rapidity ised that the tirhe had come to take 
of automobile*. Germans, he observed, up airship work on commercial lines, 
had during the war constructed Zep- Commander Burney, in his scheme, 
pdins in ten weeks. will proceed by three stages.

Col. Amery’s remarks were made he will produce an airship able to 
during a somewhat desultory discus- reach India in 100 flying hours, and 
•Ion, in which Hon. George P. Graham will experiment with that between 
observed that Canada at present was i England and Egypt. Secondly, he 
not much Interested in the lighter-? will establish a weekly service to In-
than-air craft, especially as under the Hia, and. thirdly, he will make the ser- a despatch from Milwaukee says: — J The purposes of the conference are:
proposed Cairo service Canada would vice bi-weekly, and keep six ships of Canadian delegates arc taking a prom- Preservation of lake levels and pro-
not be affected. 6,000,000 cutyc feet actually in com- inent part jn the work of the Greati tection of harbors and channels; pro-

The South African delegates point- mission. Even if a service is estab- |,akes Harbor Conference, which open- motion of heritor development and
ed out that they were more intrested lished only as far as Egypt, it will ^ here Thursday afternoon. Joseph port efficiency.
in aeroplane development particular- mean a considerable saving in time in Gibbons and I>. M. Goudy of Toronto.• (*o-operation hetw<>en harbor cities
ly in view’ of the extent to which the the carriage of mails and passengers an(j William H. Duncan of Midland,; for the stimulation of Great Lakes 
aeroplane is being used for patrol betw’een Ixmdon and Australia Ixm Ont, were appointed on the Nomina-1 commerce to the highest stage of 
work in their country. The discussion don to Csiro would he negotiated, it tions Committee, and Mayor Alfred service.
had two developments : First, the ap- is reckoned, in two instead of from Maguire and Wm. A. Summerville of Co-ordination of water and rail
pointment of a committee of the Con-' three and a half to six days, and when Toronto on the Resolutions Committee.' lines to effect quick and efficient trans
ference to consider the details of the ! the service is extended to India the Mayor Maguire addressed the banquet port of freight to and from lake ports,
Burney scheme, and, second, the gen-! present 14% days would be cut down Thursday night, and J. H. Duthie of j giving economic and efficient service
eral agreement that it was desirable to five. Toronto, Secretary of the National to the entire nation,
to create some machinery whereby the, As for Australia, Ixmdon to Perth Waterways Association, spoke Friday) It is also proposed to unite Amer-
experience of Great Britain and the now takes 28 days, and by airship it afternoon. lean and Canadian cities on the Great
Dominions in air transportation could( should need only 11 days. Other Canadian delegates present; I^akes in a movement to back the St.

are: Thomas McQueen, Controller W. I.awrence River Deep Waterways pro- 7c- primes, 6%c.
W. Hilts, Toronto, and D. I. White, ject Resolutions endorsing this water-1 Maplo products—Syrup, per Imp.
Jr . Midland, Ont. Twenty- two WIs- way and condemning the diversion of .gal . $2.60; per 6-gal. tin, $2.40 per
consin and Great Lakes cities are rep- water from I^ke Michigan through lii 19* ik .
iw*nted among the 100 delegatee the Chicago Drainage Canal will be J,,, U) i2c'. Lib. tin. 12 to
preent. adopted. Canada e cooperation in the 18c. 2%.lb tina 18 t„ Uc; romh

The conference is called by the encouragement of water tranaporta- 
Great I.akns Harbor Association, Uon on the Great Lakes was assured 
which was permanently organized at by Mayor Maguire of Toronto in his 
the meeting. address on Thursday.

Mlllfeed- Del., Montreal freights, 
bags Included : Bran, per ton. $28.26; 
shorts, per ton, $31.25; middlings, 
$88.26; rood feed flour, $2.10.

Ontario wheat— No. 2 white, 96c to
$88.26; rood 

Ontario w 
$1, outside.

Ontario No. 2 white oats—40 to 44c. 
Ontario com—Nominal.
Ontario flour—Ninety per cent, nn 

in Jute bars, Montreal, prompt ship
ment, $4.70; Toronto basis, $4.W;i 
bulk, seaboard, $4.60.

Manitoba flour—1st , 
sacks, $6.50 per bbl. ; 2nd ça 

Hay—Extra No. 2 timothy, per 
No. 2, $14.60; 

813.50; mixed, $12 
Straw- Car lots, per ton, $9.
Cheese- New, large, 26 to 20c; 

twins, 26 to 26%c; triplets, 27 to 
27%c; Stiltons, 27 to 28c. Old, large, 

33 to

<*

t .
WHERE CANADA’S BUILDING WILL STAND AT THE BRITISH EMPIRE 

EXHIBITION
Canada's beautiful building Is now In process of erection at Wembley. 

England, in preparation for the Empire Exhibition next year. The picture 
shows the site marked by a huge sign “Canada.”

pats., in jute 
d pats., $«.

per ton,Hay— Extra no. 
track, Toronto, $16; 
8, 813.50; mixed, $

No. w

LAKES CONFERENCE STANDS BEHIND THE 
ST. LAWRENCE WATERWAYS PROJECT

First,

32c; twins,
Butter—Finest creamery-

83 He.
inis, 40to 42c; ordinary creamery, $7 to 

No. 2, 38 to 37c.
Eggs—Extras in cartons, 44 to 46c; 

42 to 48c; firsts, 38 to 39c; 
31 to 32c.

Live poultry—Spring chickens, 4 
lbs. and over, 26c; chickens, 8 to 4 
lbs., 22c; hens, over 6 lbs., 24c; do. 4 
to 6 lbs., 22c; do. 8 to 4 lbs.. 17c; 
roosters, 16c; ducklings, over 6 lbs., 
22c; do, 4 to 6 lbs., 20c; turkeys, 
young, 10 lbs., and up, 26c.

Dressed poultry—Spring chickens, 
4 lbs. end over, 83c; chickens, 3 to 4 
lbs., 30c; hens, over, 6 lbs., 80c; do, 4 
to 6 lbs., 28c ; do, 8 to 4 lbs., 20c; 
roosters, 18c; ducklings, over 6 lbs., 
28c; do, 4 to 6 lbs., 26c; turkeys, 
young, 10 lbs. and up, 30c.

Beans—Canadian, hand-picked, lb.,

3Kv;

SL

CANADA USES LARGE 
OUTPUT OF TEXTILES

Forty-Six Mills in Dominion 
—80 Per Cent. Produced 

in Quebec.
honey, per doz., $8.76 to $4; No. 2, 
$3.25 to $3.60.

Smoked meats—Hams, m«
29c; cooked hams, 40 to 42c; 
rolls, 22 to 24c; cottage rolls,
27c ; breakfast bacon, 30 to 84c ; spe
cial brand breakfast bacon, 84 to 38c; 
hacks, boneless. 81 to 38c.

Cured meat»- - Long clear bacon. 50 
to 70 lbs., $18; 70 to 90 lbs., $17.6f 
90 lbs. and up, $16.50; lightweight 
rolls, In bbls., $36; heavyweight rolls.

ed., 27 to 
smoked 

23 to
1

A despatch from Ottawa says 
Canada uses about $102,000,000 worth 
of manufactured cotton textiles during, 
a year, and of this nearly $54.000,00u 
are manufactured within the Province ! 
of Quebec, which is credited with 801 
per cent of the entire Canadian 
duction in 1921. This Is one of the 
outatending facts in a bulletin just, 
issued by the Dominion Bureau of Sla- 
stistics on the manufacture of cotton 
textiles in 1921.

The t^l Canadian production of? 
these industries in that year was $71.- 
200,000 while the value of these manu-j 
factored and partly manufactured 
products brought in from other coun
tries was $32,288,<XiO. In addition

BANKS MAY PAY OFF 
DOMINION 1923 BONDS

w
E

IV l», v
Wf ' :

Conversion Into Cash is Ar
ranged for by Rt. Hon.

W. S. Fielding.

sr- v :■ H
te :/ $33.

Heavy steers, choice, $7.25 to $7.60; 
butcher steer*, choice, $6.25 to $6.76; 
do, good, $6.50 to $6.25; do, med., $4.50 
to $6.60; do, com., $3 to $4; butcher 
heifers, choice, $6.25 to $0.76; do. med., 
$4.50 to $5.25; d . com., $3 to $4: but
cher cows, choice, $4.25 to $5 ; do, med., 
$3 to $4; tanners and cutters, $1.50 
to $2.50; butcher bulls, good, $4 to 
$6; do, com.. $2.50 to $3.60; feeding 
steers, good, $5 to $6: do. fair, $4.60 
to $5; stockers. good. $4.50 to $5; do. 
fair, $3.50 to $ t : milkers and spring
ers, $rt0 to $120: calves, choice, $10 to 
$11; do, med., $8 to $9: do, common, 
$4 to $5; do, grass*.rs, $3.50 to $4.50; 
lambs, ch’c, $11.25 to $11.50; do,bucks, 
$9.75 to $1<>; do, com., $8 to $8.50; 
sheep. Tight ewes, good, $6.50 to $7.25; 
do, fat, heavy, $4 to $5; do, culls, $2 to 
$2.50; hogs, thick, smooth, F W„ 
$8.86; do, f.o.b., $7.76; do, country 
points, $7.50; do, selects, $9.26.

MONTREAL.
Oats—Can. W'eat, No. 2, 68He to 

69c; CW No. 3, 57 to 57He; extra. No. 
1 feed, 56 to 56He; No. 2 local white, 
66 to 55 %c. Flour -Man spring wheat 
pats., lsts, $6.50; 2nds, $6; strong 
bakers, $5.80; winter pats., choice, 
$5.76 to $6.85. Rolled oats, bag 90 
lbs., $3.05. Bran, $28.25. Shorts, 
$31.25. Midlings, $38.25. Hay, No. 
2, per ton, car lots, $15 to $16.

Cheese- -Finest easterns,
21’4c.
85% to 36c. Eggs—Selected, 42c. Po-

fit
A despatch from Ottawa says 

Holders of 1928 bonds who have not
a c • - -

1I f,s]ÿk yet exercised their option of conver
sion into the 1928 or 1943 refunding 

' issue may have their bonds paid off 
! in cash through any branch of any 
chartered bank in Canada, it was an- 

Lady Patrb te Ramsay, known beet nounced on Friday by Rt. Hon. W. S. 
there was also imported $13.953,000 of 10 f’anadl-tn* ar I’riticees "Pat." the Fielding, Minister of Finance.

cotton, all but $103.275 of which r°:°R*’ ’ ’•'.!*? cf Princtxs Patricia's ‘ The bonds call for payment of the 
came from the United States. Canadian !.:?■ t ir.f&niry, who 's to principal at the Department of Fin-

In the industry there are 46 plants P,ac* a memorial to her regiment in a nee, Ottawa, and at the offices of 
in all Canada, of which 21 are in t*ie Memorial Chape! of the Royal the Assistant Receivers-Gcneral at 
Quebec. 20 in Ontario and the other Military Hiapei a- Sandhurst. The Charlottetown. Halifax, St. John, 
five in the Maritime Provinces, four Q‘aeen °-<* -c Mar> have already Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Regina, 
of them being credited to New Brune- Fr<*:,e"i memorials there to their regt- Calgary and Victoria. In ad- 
wick. In 1921 they employed 15.823 meLt*- dition, for the greater convenience of
persons, paid $12.142.000 in wages . ❖ ------- the holders, the Minister has now
used $38,454,816 in materials and Nine Stories is Highest made special arrangements with the
turned out $71,200,176 of products. Building in Paris r'hart*red banks for the payment of

The ascendancy of Quebec in thlg ______ • the bonds without charge.
industry i, found not in the number. A d,.p.,.:h from Pori. s,y,:-(on. .!? " ^ bv.“ie Ml"ieter tbat ‘‘
but. n tho eue of ite mille. For ex- ,truclio„ „f one of Fronce’» tallest »ül settlement promptly at
ample those producing cotton yarn, ekyscrapene-nine .tories high-has date maturity if when dealing 
and cloth aro by far the most import- ,tarUd in the Rue Ma,rcnnierJ ! through a bank, the holder, will de- 
•n‘ "‘dultry' the,,r production Hitherto th. highoet buildlnr- were !v,r their bond' for exam nation and

*jl ^n*d* bTgJ*'U^„*A eight stories and a epecia! permit wss “ “rly “ ,befo"
u h , A °LZ K\> V95/3- ■ "«'ded to construct *he Additional1 ^°7'nber *' Correspondingly, If

“t Jnly *?°'-,.torey. for fear of making a jagged >ndl *re Printed tea bank on or 
Pro’^n,. t eUh ,Ugh tbat!.nd ugly skyline, and cu.ting nil Ihc 1 lft,r November 1. holders most be
Quebec'0 rt »"d - °f th. adjacent bnUdirgs. j P«Pa"d *» aWa'1 -ay-"‘ a

Quebec cotton yarns and cloth mills is A Long Doute.
put at $43,827,000 out of a total of a "And you give the giraffe only one I tions as to the form of endorsement
little less than $66,000,000 for all the lump of sugar?” asked the little boy at required from holders of registered
provinces. i the Zoological Gardens.

That the

■ Æ
I* -> '

To Honor Canadian Regiment
!

Capt Robert Foote 
A pioneer lake captain, whose death 

occurred last week He has sailed 
the Great Lakes for sixty-five years, 
and was In command of the steamer 
Koronic until 1918. 21 to

Butter—Choicest creamery.
themselves. Interest ceases at ma- 9 |ittiritv date, and if the bonds are re- tatocs— Per bag, cay lota, 96c to 11 
tained thereafter claims for further °“w'- *1M to,?2 bultv*2'5', 
interest cannot be entertained. % » i Zt\

thick smooths and straight lots of 
grad- d, $9; sows, $6.75.

The banks have received instruc-

bonds. In the case of these, as well 
cotton textiles industry has "Oh, yes." replied the keeper. "One as bearer securities, payment is made 

to meet keen competition is evident lump goes a long way with hltti." j only on the surrender of the bonds 
from the fact that over $28.000,000 of 
manufactured goods were imported in 1 
1921, the partly manufactured 
ounting to nearly $4,000,000.
Interesting to note that of these two 
classes of goods $16,890,859 camo from 
tke United States, $12,660,000 from 
Britain and $2,837,667 from other 
countries. Add to this the nearly $18,- 
500,000 of raw cotton imported from 
the United States and the importance;
•f that country in this Industry la real
ised. Exporta of cotton textile pro
ducts in 1921 totalled $1,061,905, of 
Which $809,881 went to the United 
States, $164,844 to Britain and $607,- 
T09 to other countries.

»
A wink ocupies about one-sixth of 

a second.

World's ToUl Wheat Yield 
This Year 3,422,072,000 Bus.

-

Y
It is

Mm A despatch from Ottawa cays 
According to a cablegram renived 
from the International Institute of 
Agricultere, Rome, the first official 
estimate of the production of wheat in 
Argentina is 248,766,000 bushels, 
against 189,047,000 last year and iSO,- 
642,000 in 1921. The production of 
flax-seed in Argentina is 75,981,000 
bushels, against 44.280,OOu last year 
and 32,272,000 in 1921.

"These figures for wheat,”
T. K. Doherty,
Commissioner, "coupled with tie re
cent Canadian report and the latest 
revisions of the European crop raise 
the world’s total production to 3,422.- 
072,000 bushels, compared with 3,108,- 
000,000 last year and 8,087,000,000 in 
1921. Excepting* for a few unimport
ant countries, the official total produc
tion of Europe is now known end in
dicates an increase of 219,. •(■0,000 
bushels qger last year’s crop and 8$,- 
000,000 over that of 19Î1-"
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Plein Poet Card Costs
3,800,000 Marks

A deepotoh from OtUw» says:— 
jfwrly three and » Berks

to e*ITAIN»S STRIKINO POWER IN THE MIDITSRRANSAN 
Britain a placing more end mono of her navel power In the Mediterrnnmn, end the announcement of the 

truulR ot tho tamoul iron Doha M, tho North Son to tho Modturmnoea In In Una with the now naval policy.
Oomcnd Brock wiu have the troc Doha an hlo Oagahtp. Boms « the greetdet tad beat ot BrllHh 

wjli he under hlo

of
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^ PAIN N THE JOINTS MS

le An led Italien That the Blood 
le Thin and Watery. SMOKEThe finit sign of rheumatism It fre

quently a pain and swelling of one of 
the jointe. If thU It not treated 
through the blood, which la the teat 
of the disease, the poison spreads, af
fecting other Joints and tissues -some
times rheumatism attacks the heart 
and la fatal.

A remedy that has corrected many 
caser of rheumatism Is Ur. Williams* 
Pink Pills, 
purify the blood so that the poisonous 
rheumatic matter Is driven out of the 
system as nature Intended. Miss Ger
tie Denne, Washago. Ont, was attack
ed with rheumatism and found relief 
through Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. She 
says:—"About a year ago 1 was at
tacked by rheumatism and for two 
weeks was confined to my bed. The 
trouble was so painful, affecting the 
Joints of my limbs so that I could not 
stand alone. Mother had a box of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills In the house and 
thought they might help me. 
taking them, and when I had taken 
these pills got a further supply, with 
the result that the rheumatism van
ished and I was a well girl. I may ridd 
that my mother and two of my sisters 
have also used the pills for various ali
ments with equal eureess, and now we 
are never without them in the house.*’

OLDThese pills enrich and

» \rî
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Thelobaccoof Quality

•Za LB.TINSWORLD'S RECORD FISH
If you are suffering from any con

dition due to poor, watery blood, or 
weak nerves, begin taking Dr. Wil
liams* Pink Pills now, and note how 
your strength and health will Improve. Using a Von Holt tuna rod and reel, No. 89 thread line and mackerel for

and in packagesCaptured off St. Ann'» Bay, N.S., by Mr J. K. L. Roes, Director of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, and well-known sportsman end racehorse owner, 
this tuna weighed 712 pounds, a world’s record fish via the rod and reel.

4
4

Manufactured by Imperial Tobacco Company oi Canada Limited

You can get these pills through any ; bait, Mr. Ross landed the big fellow in three and a quarter hours, 
dealer in medicine, or by mall, at 50 9 fect 2 Inches In length, and 6 feet In girth.
cents a box from The Dr. Williams’ Mr. Ross for many years has been an ardent tuna hunter.

landed many large ones, some weighing over 600 pounds, but until this sum
mer he was unable to beat the record of Captain Laurie Mitchell, who caught

He has A Cosmopolitan School. | The people who report that business
Twenty-nine different nationalities is coming back are those who went

are represented among the pupils at- after it.______
tending one public school in Van
couver, B.C.

Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont

EASY TRICKS a 710 pound tuna off the Nova Scotia coast many years ago.
No. RO WWi

Trains That Never Stop. money orders.
I A never-stop railway, the trains of j A Dominion Express Money Order 
which require neither driver, conduct- for flVe dollars costs three cents, 
or, nor signals, is being experimented :

! with at the Kursaal, Southend. Eng- 
i land, where yards of track have been \ 
laid for testing purposes.

The speed of the train is automatl-
and bright, and the next wet and cold. ca,|y lntTeased and decreased. When I
These sudden changes bring on co.ds, arrIves at a 8tatlon the *tT»in slows n - . . . ,
cramps and colic, and unless baby’s down t0 ab,,ut one mll> and a half an \ gvnf^I^bfend^^ha"^1 even^i* "few 
little stomach is kept right the result . . nasgpnKl,rs can ateD to a 8k,lfully bl^Rded than e\en a few
may be serious. There is nothing to ... I, stage" level with the station >'ears a8°: the cruder scents have al- 
ecu». Baby» Own Table» In keeping p“'J Tb. XlP^L.'u'I.r.o '°st •’°-™1»"1*'

the Iltth ones well. They sweeten t e tbat tbo e8caiator. But once past j 
sumach, regulate the bowels, brea R fltation the train gathers speed up to 1 
up colds and make baby thrive. The 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mail at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock
ville. Ont.

THE FALL WEATHER 
HARD ON LITTLE ONES

Brush It Off
ff » /b*yfevit EYES

Refreshes Tired Eyes
Write Murine Co..ChkJ»o.fotEveCereBook

An aeroplane with a saloon for 25 
passengers has been designed with the : 
whole body enclosed in the wings, so 
that it is all lifting surface.

w
Canadian fall weather Is extremely 

hard on little ones. One day Is varm
4

\L
4

!
Vi 4

4America’s Pionee- Do i- ag Kemed'ss

DOG DISEASES
twenty four miles an hour. Ila speed 
Is controlled by a screw, which Is 
driven by n special motor.

No noise is made by the train, and 
the wheels have rubber tyres.

:
A travelling salesman, so the itory 

goes, discovered this little stunt. 
Pernaps you can try It on your 
friends You'll

•Bd IIOS tO V 
k.lled Vre*

by the Author.
N. CLAY GLOVES CO.. Inn 

IM Writ 2«th Street 
Mew Verb. U.S.A. Ifneed a coin and a

whisk broom.
Hand the whisk broom to a friend The Gift of the “Gamp.” $4.60 Profit From Each Hen.and put the coin on the 

your right hand Extend 
—and coin—toward your fricn

pa
the Brussels appears to be the only city 

which has a well-organized umbrella- 
borrowing bureau, 
scrlption is low, but If every umbrella 
user were to Join such a society, Its In
come would be enormous.

The idea Is rather similar to that In 
force at the British Museum, National 
Gallery, and other public Institutions, 
where you are required to deposit 
your "gamp" before being allowed to 
go round the galleries, 
ticket of metal or a bone disc, which

ASPIRINBy S. W. Knife.
Why Have Skin Trouble 

Cuticura Will Prevent It
The annual eub- A short time ago an article appeared 

in the “Pickering News'* stating that 
"E. W. Ruddy, who has a country re
sidence there, cleared 14.600 profit j 
from 1,000 bens for the preceding 
twelve months," and employed all help , 
required to look after them. This cer
tainly shows there is money to be 
made from hens. How? By proper i 
feeding, good care and attention, j 
Poultry raisiugn is as much a business 
as any other business and to make a 

one must understand what he '

say
“Brush it off."
He won’t be able to do It.
It is not necessary for you to pre

pare the com and there Is no trick 
about it. All that you nave to do la 
to place the coin In the centre of 
the palm. Of course, your friend 
can shove or drag the coin off—but 
he can’t brush It off.

The trick can also—or can’t also 
—be done with a clothes brush.

iSay “Bayer” and Insist! In the treatment of all skin troubles 
bathe freely with Cuticura Soap and 
hot water, dry gently, end apply 
Cuticura Ointment to the affected 
parts Do not fail *0 Include the 
exquisitely scented Cuticura Talcum 
In your toilet preparations.
Soap 25c. Oieteeet ZS and 5k. Take* 2Se. Sold 
throushout the Dominion. Canadian Depot?
liwi, U*h«a. 344 St. Fail St.. W.. Monirnl. 
SW*Cuticura Soap .hares without mug.

!fiB
I
i

/h
You get a ©MrtlOl i

t
mwill redeem your umbrella at any 

time; only In the case of the umbrella succes9 
exchange, the umbrella le not your | do|ng and wky. 
own but the property of the society.

(Clip thlê out and paste it, with 
other of the series, in a scrapbook.) B: I

1
The winter la not the natural laying

Each member on paying hie eub- j Beason therefore to get good egg pro- ! 
scrlption, receives a token, usually of 1When Italic! Are Used.

We are all familiar with words writ
ten in Italics. «

In 1521 a printer of Venice invented 
the type when printing an edition of 
Virgil. It is supposed that he attempt
ed to copy the handwriting In which 
the translation was written. The style 
came to England in the following year 
and was knonwn as Venetian. It was, 
however, confined chiefly to proper 
names and prefaces of books.

Italics are used In thé Bible for 
words inserted to make the sense of 
the translation clearer.

Nowadays italics are used almost 
solely for emphasizing a word or sent
ence, and If it Is desired for a pi nter 
to put any portion of a manuscript In
to this type the words are underlined.

Names of periodicals and ships 
should be In italics, but the rules re
garding ad hoc., e.g.. Le., et aeq., and 
so on, are varied, and italics may or 
may not be used.

MOTHER OF 
LARGE FAMILY%duction, when prices are high, the, 

metal stamped with an Index number, j henB must be tcd with that object al- 
which he carries In his pocket Instead . wa)., lu ylew. They need exercise to 
of an numbrella In hia hand. When kaep tbe body warm, which should be 
caught by the rain, all he has to do Is provlded by making them
to go to one of the society's agencies. (Bcratcb) for every grain of feed. The Unlesa you see the name "Bayer ' on U Ja I „J:_ C
which are tobacco shops. restaurants. (ead lll0uld be stimulating and body- package or on tablets you are not get n.CCOmmcnag L-yaia x mss 
and big stores, and hand over the tok- building, such as wheat and corn, say ting the genuine Baye.- product proved hftin • Vegetable VompoUllu 
en, to be Immediately provided with o2 each, making up the other flafo by millions and prescribed by to Other Mothers
an umbrella. 20% with Western oats, buckwheat, physicians over twenty-three years for ————------

When the rain ceases the borrower etc. It. la best Just to feed roId, Headache Hereford, N. S.- I am the motherdeposits hi. umbrella lu th. next ^“gb a. a «.m, so a. to keep the ’̂bache Lumbago S/KlSCïSfîhrtl"ïïfcifS

agency he happens to pass, and In ex blrd always ready for the next meal. Earache Rheumatism my work and suffered for months until
A lot has been said for and against Neuralgia Pain. Pain a friend induced me to try Lvdla E.

™cough

Howard's Oum Balsam Is used. Tha usually * n.oai.hiL hi of twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug- w60 lre troubled with female weekBW
first dose relieves. Every 60c bottle! table scrap which can profltably be gllt, ,i,o sell bottles of 24 and 100 u> tgkc L..dia E. pinkham'e Vegetable
guaranteed eatlsfaclory or money re utm.rd. mixing It along with he lay- „ ,he trade mark (registered I Compound, for 1 think It is the beet
funded Refuse substitutes and avoid in« m»,h *c‘1 ,ed 1,1 * "cnunbly con- ln canada) of Bayer Manufacture of, medicine ever sold. You may advertise 
disappointment All Drug Stores dltlon. not sloppy Feed et midday xionoacetlcaclde.ter o' Sallryllcacid my letter."-Mrs. Georox 1 CROUUB.
Manufactured Taylor Pharmacal Co and Just enough; If you feed too much Wh!le lt ls well known that .Lsplrln Hereford, N. S.
n,rchi)Ttri Ont ' the bird. -Ill go to roost, which 1. not meaal Bayer Manufacture, to .salat
“ ' desirable. Why not feed hot mash In' th0 public against Imitations, the Tab

The largest ta’kinc machine needle''ha morning’ Because birds will ,ela of Bayer Company -111 be stamp 
The young mother had Just read In . e - t-ches eaally dll their "crops.- stand around ,d with their general trade mark the

a new-thought paper that everyone I. « .ndwe. built for window «•« «WU«I. where., grein drat. -Br.yer Cross "
surrounded by a halo, the color of *. . 6 . thing mskee them active aud keeps------------- ------------- -
which is determined by the tempera dlsp ey B on ______ then? warm. Grain should also be fed
ment of the peraon. When her bua Mlnlrd-, unlm.m la to. Musa. In the evening. Soft feed being more
band came home she tackled him on _____ easily digested, the birds crops aro
the subject. After settling the color, =,-.,..-.3 the chief town of empty long before daylight and you j
of her neighbor.' halos to her entire Stor',"rV' r.nnol expect man or beast to do their
‘‘••l=dC'lwni.tbeaZ‘rkb,.db,. A.frrnl>!p“'vm... and .he l.di'e. dre», in »«' »" *" •«•»«"'

ns.tr "h^u» h —< ^ ^
" .do not underaund English, and ey. have no ammunition.

"Wall, my dear," replied her hua-1 "foreigner." with suspicion, reserve, 
band, cauatically. "he may he pink 
when I’m away, but when I’m home 
he's the moet startling y tiler !M

Aak tor Mlnerd'e and Uke no oXhos.

I

9 It

change receives another counter.

<
My Firat Child

Baby's*Color. “I have beenGlen Allen, Alabama, 
greatly benefited by taking Lydia B. 
Finkham’e Vegetable Compound for 
l>earing down feelings and pains. I wae 
troubled in this way for nearly 
years following the birth of my first 
child, and at times could hardly stand on 

feet. A neighbor recommended tha 
Vegetable Compound to me after I had 
taken doctor's medicines without much 
benefit. It has relieved my pains and 
rives me strength. I recommend It and 

e you permission to use my teetl- 
, monial letter."—Mrs. Ida Rye, Glen 
I Allen, Alabama.

Women who suffer should write to the 
Lydia K Pinkham Medicine Co. .Cobourg, 
Ontario, for a free copy of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’e Private Text-Book upon 
“ Ailments Peculiar to Women." a

l86Ue"*Ne. 4>—'23.

first
BALT HH VeiKeep your health. Al

!pep M'nard’t 
ly. The universal 
edy for every 111. s:

m. i

KBG OFBUr---------- Woolen clothes examined u.ider a
The long-familiar colored globes in micr0scope can be tested not only for 

chemists’ windows were first displayed quality, but also to shqw wht er
by the Moorish druggists of Arabia ^ woo] was grown on a healthy 
and Spain.

i
:

janimal

_________ _______
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We Will Be Pleaied UNRESERVEDGordpn 4 Son You Will Find It HereTo Have You Visit

AUCTION SALE“Our Home”
Tea Room and Shop

FOR RENT—Good'7 room house 
I *t><! lot on George street. Apply to 
i Geo. Reid. -----------OF ---------

for hai.k-1 H.PW Thought CONTRACTORS’ CAMPS, LUMBER, HORSESi - - . _ Range cheap. Apply to Nelson Zim. ’ * IIUHJLJ
Try .ui P M C. Ice Cream, Main etreet. " ----

Polar Pies and Sundaes. 0 - ■
We .ell P. M, C. Creamery , SATÆ-Kre.h Milch <W., ^ , _

Butter and Buttermilk, alio .oil APPlv u> "m- Buttenh.m, R. K. Illlf Tûyifl | /an sfrilr'fmn I A J
drink., hot tea and coffee, candy. X°- 1' MiHgrov. FI,on,. 32 r 4. lCfin VOnStrUCUOIl VO., Ltd.
ctiicéegrôLrî,«!,étl.°ti,*n«0y ‘lend HOUSE FOR H^ENT-Apply to T" l,y l'"bll° A""tlon »l "■•ir »«™

iSyilea Braad^FrMk. CâBede »d ^sut,,. ...... . ...........FREELTON—9th Concession West Flamboro
BURLINGTON—2 miles East of Waterdown on

J to Mrs. Mary t huroh, John street, 1 J)|| J ^

m.
y

CUSTOM
TAILORS

S. Frank Smith Ik Son have received in.truction. from

* *

Our Hstloxveen Good now

FOR SALK—1 Library Table and 
2 (’heirs in fumed oak with leather 
Nests. Apply to Mrs. II. Slater. Wednesday, Oct. 31, 1923F W. G. SPENCEPHONE 153

!

WATERDOWNr. Phone 121 v
FOR SALK—l plight Muhoganyl 

Piano. Apply at Review Office. 1Mill Street Waterdown the following valuable property:

Freelton Camp
1 Office Building IS ft x .1» ft

FOR SALE—Idvrl .Jewel Feeder 11 Cook House 16 ft. x lti ft 
with hren, Sis. Apply to U. II.!,,, , ,,
Rrigger. Phone 26 r 2." ! ' Cook House 16 It x 60 it

11 Bunk House 15 ft x 80 ft 

1 Bunk House 16 ft x 40 ft

Burlington Camp
1 Office Building 16 ft x 40 ft 
1 Bunk House 16 ft x 80 ft 
1 Bunk House 12 ft x 22 ft 
1 Bunk House 16 ft x 68 ft 
1 Bunk House 16 ft x 60 ft 
1 Bunk House 15 ft x 15 ft 
1 Cook House 16 ft x 51 ft 
1 Cook House 15 ft x 20 ft 
1 Store House 16 ft x 48 ft 
1 durage 16 ft x 30 ft

iJKXSttaitsasr'.......... .
i 10 foot studding.

t I FOR SALK—Cleveland Bicycle. 
' Apply to Charlie Thonms.

ir

B
! TOR SALE—Chicken House 8ft.; 
x Jdtt. Apply to Fred Thomas. |

1 Bunk Mouse lti ft x 40 ft
I For 8ALF:—A good Burk Heater.! 1 Store House 12 ft 
medium size, good as new. Apply 1 
at Weaver's shire.Watch Us Grow x 12 ft

except the garage which has

Miss Muriel FeildeThere’s a Reason Teacher of
Piano and Theory

(Leschetizky Principals)n
Freelton Sale at 10 A. M. Burlington Sale at 2 P. M.

R. J. VANCE
DENTIST

i TERMS- S‘X mm"lm credit will he given on furnishing approved 
joint notes, a ,, per annum off for cash.:!

i

Dufferin Construction Co., Ltd.
Jas Frarce<uhini, Pres and ('.en Mgr 

Phone -Burlington 73-2

i; S. FRANK SMITH & SON
Phone^ 167, Waterdown. Auctineers 

Waterdown and TTamiltoo

I Phone 105

The Sawell Greenhouses Mill Street Waterdownt-

Dr. P. F. METZGER
DENTIST

I

The Family HeraldI
Phot.e 177 r 2J

& Weekly Star
And the

Waterdown Review

1 Mill StreetProtect Your Car Waterdown

!
i

THE PUBLICl«

| Will save a large percentage in 
1 puichaaing their watches from

1

A metal covered Quickset Garage is 
durable and inexpensive. This style 
be seen at A. Featherston’s.

N. Zimmermanmay
| And also by having him do re
pairing for them.

Main Street opposit Weaver's

Both papers One Year forr
$2.25

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR DIVORCE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Georgina Myrtle Potts, of the 
City of Hamilton, in the County of 
Wentworth, and Province of Ontario, 
Married Woman, will apply to the 
Parliament of Canada at the next, 
session thereof for a Bill of Divorce 
from her husband Thomas Duncan 
Potts, of the City of Albany, in the 
State of New York, Manager, on the 
ground of adultery and desertion.

Dated at Hamilton i:i the Province 
of Ontario, t his Third duv of October
a. d. im.

Quickset and other styles sold by

W. H. REID
Waterdown Ontario>

N

. 97iib%
Made-in-Canada)! » V

! Geo. Dougherty and W. G. Spence
SELL THIS BREAD

Ve

t T. H SLOAN
! 10-17 Sun Life Building, Hamilton. Ont.

Solicitor# for Applicant.
The entire Ford, 
with the exception 
of very few parts 
(2.83 per cent.) is 
produced in 
Canada.

Y
; YWÜ9 Bread The VOTERS' LIST, 1923 Y

l!

Children Love MUNICIPALITY OK THE
Township of East Flamboro

Notice is hereby given that* I have 
transmith-d or delivered to the per- 
zona mentioned In Sec. 9 of the On
tario Voters' List Act, the copies re-"f 
'('tired by said section to be transmlt- 
tod or delivered of the list made pur
suant to said Act of all person.) appear
ing by the last revised Assessment 
Boll of the said municipality, to be en
titled to vote In the said municipality 
at elections for members of the Legis
lative Assembly and at Municipal 
Elections; and that the said list was 
first posted up at my office at Water- 
down, ou the 15th day of October, 1923, 
and remains there for

%
is the kind we bake, because 
it’s so soft, light, white and 
wholesome, 
kiddies, good for 
too.

Im
i?v-;

Good for t he Sown MOTOR COMPANY OP CANADA. LIMITS)

IS
■ ms'**'!!SK* '■?' ■*

grown-ups 
Fine to eat with soup, 

sandwiches, meats, bread pud- 
•ling, etc. Try our bread and 
you will continue,

«323

x

100 Per Cent Whole Wheat Bread

Sykes Bread Limited inspection
» And I hereby call upon all voters to 

take Immediate proceedings to have 
any errors or omissions corrected ac
cording t^ law.

Manufacturers of

“The Loaf Supreme” Thos. E. McKeen. wô‘^Srn
L. J. MULLOCK, 

Clerk of Said Municipality

.

\
*
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